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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 14. 1903.

i

r Territorial Topics

I

TTT
O'i--

uMiuaiv

Tho troop colors and crossed snbers
It goes Into tho scouring mnchlncs,
WOOLEN MILLS,
will be tho main background for tho
which hnvo already been montloned.
decorations, which will bring forward
A depirtment for the manufacture of
with distinction the other modes of
Angora and sheep skin rugs, cloaks
decoration, nnd without doubt tho hall The Big Albuquerque
Enterprise Now nnd capes has beon established on
will present a most pleasing view to
this Moor. Sevornl tailors are working
LAS VEGAS.
now making lnathor stilts, for which
clnes and Is now a full Hedged phar- the eye on that night.
Ready for Business.
they havo u great mnny orders. The
macist.
' 1
In
Landed
Penitentiary,
'"oin th Optic.
company placed an order for twelvo
J. C. Dromagem ventured out In tho
Carlos Daca, Valoncln coun
Bowing machines this week, nnd an
J'lom the Optic.
genial sunshlno for a short time to- ty,Shorlff
FEW
INTEREST!:
FACTS,
has taken to Santn Fo and placed
equal amount of help hns been conA. H. Qnlnly Ih nKnln on duty after day.
In tho penitentiary n convict named
n few days nt liomo nursing n Bovcro
tracted for. All tho sowing machines
Mrs. 8. York renched her 70th birth-dny- , Augustln Via,
sentenced nt tho Inst
The first pleco of cloth ever pro- nro run by electric motors. In fnct
cold.
is
halo and hearty for ono of torm of court of Vnloncla county for
and
every piece of machinery In tho mills
duced In New Mexico was
Tho Agun Turn company !s gradually her ndvanced years.
crlmln.il nsgault upon his little sister tno looms nt thu Illo Grnndoturned off Is run by an Individual
motor, of which
releasing
Soraplo
water
tno
largo
Woolen
llio
from
Martinez,
Ice
et
al,
havo
to
sold
si
In law to seventeen yenrs and six
thoro are ten or twelve,
dams up tho hot springs canyon nnd In Appcl Dros. forty-onvnras of valua- months In that pcnnl Institution. The Mills yesterday.
Tho wool from which tho cloth was
Tho tnllor department on tho top
Minsoquonco tho rlvor la full and nee ble agricultural land near I.os Torres,
extreme ponnlty of tho law Is twenty mado was bought from
. Moor hns nlready assumcc' an actlvo
Merced
liilas nro overflowing.
tinuance or tho discrimination, which
for the sum of $41.58.
years'
imprisonment
Vln
received
of Montccello. N? M.. and went appearance nnd with tho nddltlo-- i of orders mny bo enforced agnlnst parties Albuquerque, bearing as best ho could
Mrs. Chas. Dunn nnd babo arc down
Francisco C. do Daca has sold his nearly tho full penaltyandns the
tho exllo from Denver. Lato Sunday
circuit through all tho varloiS pro. oses at! the twelve sewing machines, they will Interested In the
vltli measles, as Is also Jeff Keen. .Mrs house nnd lot on Pacific Btreot, Ias
traffic, ns well ns night Mr Dornn mndo tho arrest. Ho
stances
wera
with
enso
connected
tho
tho Illo Grando mills until It Is now n turn out quite a number of leather ngnlnst the carrier.
Dunn and Mr. Keen wont down to San Vegns, opposite tho resldcnco of
very brutal.
fir.lalud product.
italic, and other leather goods. Tho Whenovor tho nttornoy general shall will bring his man to Denver at once.
la Fo last week to eo a sick relative
Itomero, to Maria C do Daca do
A Citizen reporter called at the i "'iiglno room occupying the snmo
, direct, tho
nnd they think that tho dlsoaso wbh Sena, for tho sum of $800
IN COURT.
sovcral district attorneys of
Hon. M. S. Otero, whose largo propwhich havo Just begun opera- 'm? ns tho olllce, contalus two large the United States shall Instltuto the
contracted cither on tho train or whllo
Mrs. W. II Mandcrflcld and daugh-tors- , erty Interests extend In both Dernnllllo
Moreen Jurrens Has Hla Case PostIn tho cnpltal.
Cyrllla anil Eugenia, mother nnd and Sandoval county, wont to Snnta lions and was shown through tho spa- - hollers, which furnish tho hot water proceedings provided for.
cious building by Secretary H. D. mid stam used In tho scouring proponed for Two Weeks.
Tho courts aro given tho power to
Follclta Vlanucuvn, wife of Antonio b'stets of
II. Salazar, tho popular Fo this morning.
Day,
who pointed out nnd oxnlnlned cess. Al! the motive power Is obtained compel tho nttendanco of all witnesses,
Moreen W. Jurrens, tho federal prisUallcgor, died at La Cuesta last Thurs west sldo postmaster, nnd his son laau-rlto- ,
all the different stops though which from electric motors, tho power com- and to compel the production of nil oner held here charged with two
ilay of quick consumption. Tho deccas
ADOUT CHIEF ARTHUR.
arrived on tho flyer from a visit
tho wool must go until It Is a finished ing irom the city electric light plant. Lucks nnd papers, both of carrier or
U3lng tho mnlls to defraud and
vd was a young woman scarcoly out of to Philadelphia ttl flvo months' duraNext to tho boiler rooms aro tho pick- shipper, which relato directly or Indi- rorgcry, was brought rrom his cell hi
He Is a Man of Many Interesting Per- cloth product rendy for tho market.
her teens, when tho grim reaper called tion.
Johnoy H. Dearrup Is president and ing rooms, In which foreign mutter is rectly to tho transaction; but no per- the county Jail this morning for hearsonalities.
She was related to prominent peoplo
Tho I.as Vegas flro department held
or. I ho west side, who wero shocked to a meeting nnd attended to several mat-tor- s
Tho Houston Dally Post publishes trensuror of tho now Industry, which separated from tho wool. Theso ma- son shk I .jo prosecuted or subjected to ing beforo United States Commissioner
licnr of her death. Sho left l.uu Vegas
of intorcst Hnrry Wells tendered the following concerning P. M. Arthur, menns the beginning of n now era of chines run very rapidly and on account any penalty or forfoltuo on nccount of II. D. Whiting. Tho prisoner refused
progress and commercial development of tho Inllnmmnble nnturo of the wool, nny transaction or matter concerning to plead guilty and through his attorless than a year ago a nc'aithy, blush his resignation ns chief on account of grnnd chief or tho International
ing Itrlilo.
of Locomotlvo Engineers, who for Albuquerque.
J. 0. Forger Is vice It passes from tho machine Into which ho may testify or produce evi- ney, Hencock, demanded trial beforo
his soon leaving tho city, which was
Grip, neuralgia, rheumatism and had accepted and James M. Cook was olect-e- figures In tho Wnbash strike situation: president nnd superintendent, and II. a vault, built ontl.ui,
being taken to Colorado, and tho
The dence, documentary or otherwise.
colds arc provnlent.
In his place.
The provisions of tho Shormnn anti- scenes of bis crimes. United Statca
"Plcturo to yourself n short llttlo 11. Ilay Is the accommodating secre floors of tho machine rooms aro likeman with the kindest of kindly blue tary.
wise of cement. If n nail or pleco of trust act to expedite tho hearing nnd Attorney W. D. Chlldors represented
Mrs. Chas. Jones is reported to bo
SANTA FE.
The Illo Grando Woolen Mills com. steel should get Into tho machine, n determination of suits In equity nnd of tho prosecution. Ho stated that tho
eyes, with snowy white hair nnd short,
quite sick at Deultth. sho having tak
From tho New Mexican.
en down with the grip last week.
henrd; a man who would pnny, besides being extensive dealors spark would bo enough to cnuso n nny acts which may bo passed for a pr!so:.er was entitled to trial If
Hlliott Darker killed another lion
nnd tho caso was postponed
Franelrco Mnllen, Mexican consul nt scorn to be the 70 thnt ho Is, but who In woo: and pelts, are manufacturers blnze, but with tho precautions nt like purpose, shall apply to any caso
out at Uuclah day beforo yesterday. El Paso, ToxaB, and a very agreeable walks with the step of 30; and above of fancy cassameres, dross goods, blan- hand tho flro could not spread. In a prosecuted under the direction of the two weeks, which would glvo tho prosThis makes tho third Hon killed out and well Informed man, Is visiting tho all a man witlt a handshake whose kets anil clothing, A department will couplo of weeks tho milts will bo in ntlomoy general In the namo of tho ecution tlmo to bring witnesses hero
there within u week, tho boys having capital of Now Mexico.
from iCansns and Colorado. Tho attorwnrmth would make you feel that you bo devoted to tho manufacture of leath- fu'.l operation, weaving clotli and man- Interstate commerco commission.
ney for tho defense, considering thnt
Imitated tho president in tho most ap
Mrs. Fiances Sellgmnn nnd son, Hon. had known him nil your life and you er clothing, Angora.ahd sheep skin ufacturing articles of great worth.
FEDERAL PRISONER.
proved fashion.
tho trial was postponed two weeks,
iithur Sellgmnn, arrived from Phila havo Grand Chief P. M. Arthur of tho rugs, capes, moccasins etc. Already Tho city of Albuquerque has every
S. L. Darker, wife and small chll delphia. They wore accompanied by International Drothcrhood of Locomo- they aro working on largo orders for leason to feel proud of tuts modern
naked tho court to reduce tho nppear-nnc- o
S'c!a
Some
Lights
cn
Life
the
of
I
leather clothing.
home Industry.
drrn came down from their Deulah Mm, Fannie Drlton, of Clovelnnd, Ohio. tive Engineers,
bond from $1,000 to $500. Tho
W. Jarrens.
Tho office building stands south of
homo recently. Mr. Darker had tho Mrs, Aithur Sellgmnn met them nt
"Chief Arthur Is only n llttlo man
court
refused to reduce tho bond, ns
SUMMARY OF THE ELKINS DILL. From Denver Ilepubllcan, March 9.
inlsfcNurio to chop his foot with an Las Vegas and returned with them,
tho crimes for which tho prisoner la
from ono standpoint that of stature. tho mills fncing towardfthe Mountain
W.
Moreen
euphonIs
whoso
Jurrcus,
l
rond.
It
roomv and the white
in What the Provisions Are
nxu lost week, and although tho cut
held nro of gravo Importance.
Alejo Ortiz, a ranchman In tho south. It Is his bigness that Impresses you
of the New ious name, natty
attlro and mesmeric
seemed slight at tho time, It became enstern portion of the county died Sun. most. Ho doesn't force thnt impres and newness renders 'fit cheerful nnd
Jurrens was roturned to tho county
Railroad Law.
eye,
as ho describes himself, conquered Jail In conipnny with a
Inl'.amod and has caused lilm so much day afternoon at a Cnnnda do Ala sion upon you by nny means, In n chat welcoming.
The following Is a summary of the
Chinaman, des
Detween the ofllto and mills nro sov. Elklns bill recently enacted by con- many shy maidens In Denver during tined ror deportation to his native land
pnin that hu camo to tho city to have mos, a small settlement In that
of, say, flvo minutes, but there Is a
two
years,
the
last
long
to
eral
failed
equal
show
deep
vats
K attended to.
raado from cement. gress, nnd which has caused so much
ror being In tho United States without
Ho was about 05 years of ago and quiet something about him that sugpowers over the officers of tho law. a "chock chic."
Complaint Is made that there is a lenves n largo family. Tho remains gests the hidden force of tho man of In theso aro placed tho hldoB as thoy agitation In rnllroad circles:
aro bought. Tho vatslcontaln a brine
gang of school boys who delight In wero brought to this city for Intor-mcn- action tho mar. who docs things.
Section 1 I. This law makes tho Therefore Moreen Is under arrest nt
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
and will bo
lutiulthii; strangers on the streets,
"In short, he Is to tho Drothcrhood or lyo that loosen thoNoolpand soft- i all way corporation (common carrier) Albuquerquo, N. M
Tho funeral took place from
throwing such epithets as tenderfoot tho cathodral where mass was cele of Locomotlvo Engineers what a main ens tho hides, after which they aro subject to tho penalties prescribed in brolfght to Denver In durance, charged
Ono of tho pleasing features or the
and sometimes stones and mud. They brated. Interment was mndo In Moan- - spring Is to a watch or a propeller to ready for tho largo tanning vats, eight tho old Interatato commerco Inw, as with two ofTeiiscb using the malls to
program will bo tho song, "Henr tho
In number. Tho skins aro thrown in well as under this act.
defraud and forgery.
nay think tho practice smart but n rio cemetery.
tho ocean grnyhound.
Postofllco Inspector Charles Doran Music In tho Park." Nino young ladles
sentence of a fow days In tho. citycnla
2. It tlCClfiros In lift n mlaf1nmnnt.ni
Thomas C. Hall, of Hlllsboro, who
"Ho doesn't dominate though ho Is theso vnts after tho wool Is removed,
Loose would help their manners con has for tho past ten years served the undoubtedly tho dominating spirit of and aro then ready for tho tanning punishable by a flno of $1,000 to $20.' arrested Jurrens at Albuquerque Sun- will tako part In this picnic at Co'ombo
day night. Tho federal authorities had hall, March 19.
ttlderably.
county of Sierra as Its rrobato clerk, that body, and has been so for twenty-nln- process. Next to the tanning vats aro 000 for each offense, to
Julian It. Stoward, who has been on
a row of vats for dying tho wool. Along
ICd Todhuntcr nnd wife wont up to and who Justly enjoys tho reputation
years he Just leads.
(a) Wilfully fall to fllo and publish been learchlng for tho young mnn
or A. E. Honing, nt PInta.
Watrous on ft visit to N. Fettermnn of being tho best county offlclnl In the
"Every sentence ho utters suggests tho north sldo of tho building nro two tariffs, both freight and passenger, (b) slnco Janunry 25. When ho departed tho ranch
Arizona,
somo time, was Introducnnd family, who nro reported sick at territory. Is visiting tho capital. Mr. conservatism,
coupled with good, scouring mnchlnes, of tho latest mod- Wilfully fall B('ictly to observe such from Denver Jurrens left behind a ed at Thefor
Citizen
offlco by J. D. Eakln.
Improvement.
ern
Is
ho
drnft
wool
that
run
The
is
Into
of
accused
having
the'r rniKh near Wntroun.
1R81
was
Hall
hero in
tariffs while In force.
and this is his sound, practical, common sense. Ho
Mr. Stoward goes from horo to ChicaDamon Dodge, an old timer here, first visit slnco thnt tlmo. Ho finds doesn't -- ush Into print with any frlcv-mic- e tho machlno just ns It is received from
3. It Is mndo a mlsdemoanor subicct taken from n letter nddresscd to an- go
on business, after which ho will
nnd at ono timo engaged In business his visit very Interesting and enjoyathat his organization might hnvo tho ranches. After it goes through sov- - t0 n penalty of $1,000 to $20,000. for other person. Pnyment of tho draft return to California
to Join his wife.
In this city, but who has mado his ble.
under consideration. Neither does lie oral mnchlno tubs of boiling water It ny person, persons or corporation to had been stopped, however, though
Missionary society connected with
home at Puerto do Luna for qulto a
C. T. Drown, mining engineer, nnd avoid tho Interviewer, but ho makes "
Rrenso or offer, grant, glvo, solicit, accept or re Dolph Domcdlnn, proprietor of tho
"va
billiard hall, had honored It for tho Presbyterian church will have a
number of years, died down there on who Is th mannger of tho Mines De- you feel In his quiet, earnest way, that odor. As soon as tho wool has left tho eclvo any rehnte, concession or dis
Mlsa
March 7, nged GO years. Thus do tho velopment association, owning and whatever he might havo to say should scouring machines, clean and white, It crimination in respect of tho trnnspor-tntlo- n t'uo fnco value, $150. Whon tho caso meeting tomorrow afternoon
Frazlcr
called homo by tho
old land marks pass, one by one.
working oxtenslvo mlnernl properties not l.o wrongfully misconstrued or Is placed In tho drying machine, which
of any property In Interstate or was reported to Postofllco Inspector serious has beon
Illness or
Is nn automatic pelf feeder. Tho wool foreign commerco by nny
father and will
The nntlvo woman who gave birth near Falrvlew, Sierra county, Ib In tho misunderstood."
common car- Sullivan Glen G. Latimer, chief clork not uo presnt, but her
nn Interesting proIs fed on n wldo wire apron running rier subject to tho Interstate
to triplets on tho west sldo about a city. Ho will leave tomorrow morning
in
tho
local
office,
to
Denattended
tho
commerco
gram
will bo given nevertheless.
through tho dryer, heated by steam law, whoreby any such property shall ver end of tho enso, and Inspector
All
Retail Merchants Association.
week ago Is In dcstltuto circumstan for Denver nnd Joplln, Mo. Cnptaln
A meeting was held by tho Detail It requires about eight minutes for tho by any device whntover bo transported
Dornn begnn a search for the absent arc Invited.
ces, nnd has not sufTlclont food In tho A. D. Fitch, manager of tho Graphic
Dr. 5V. L. Severance and mother.
hoii8o to nourish tho llttlo ones. In and Ida Hill mines nt Kelly, Socorro Merchants association last night over wool to pass from one end to the other nt a less rate than that named in tho young mnn.
deed, when Mrs. Dr. Miller cnlled county, will meet him nt I.amy nnd Zolger's Cafo and tho annual election where It comes out dry and clean, tariffs published and filed by such carJurrens Is said to havo taken a few Mrs. W. S. Severance, aro in tho city,
arriving this morning from southern
there yesterdty sho found only a five will accompany him to Denver nnd of ofllcors took place. Tho officers ready for the carding machine. Tho rier, or whereby any other ndvantngo moments of his nbundant leisuro to
tiocond floor is covered with complicat- Is given or discrimination Is practiced.
year old girl In attendance, with no tho cast, at which placo ores from tho electod are:
a letter to T. D. West, of Soldier, California, whoro thov havo been visit-In- g
for tho past few weeks. They are
ed machinery, beginning with the card.
fuel in tho house, no provisions and Graphic mines are now being treated.
President T. G. Prntt.
4. Imprisonment provided for under Knn nn honest nnd somewhat creduIng of tho wool, taking In tho spinning tho old law In
not even enough clothing to protect Mr. Drown being Interested with Cap-tnl- n
Vlco President F. J. Wilson.
cases of discrimination lous tiller 01 tho soil. Tho postofllco from Greenfield, Mass.; particular
friends of F. G. Pratt, tho grocoryman.
of tho yarn and tho wcnvlng of the Is abolished and
the unhappy babes from tho cold.
Treasurer M. Mandell.
Fitch therein.
affects offenses both Inspectors say that Jurrens Informed
cloth. Tho most Interesting machines beforo nnd after tho passago of this tho Kansas mnn that ho needed Just and will rest up horo for a fow weeks.
Secretary W. Mooro Clayton.
Hon. II. D. Forgusson returned to his
From the Record.
$150 to mako posslblo a profitable InGALLUP.
Tho executlvo committee consists of in this room nro the machines which law.
d
tho following gentlemen: J. A. Hubbs, tnko the loose wool and card Is ready
vestment of a sum that would bo com- home here this morning from tho
Tho flro boys who sleep In the city
5. Violations of tho foregolug
hot springs In Luna county,
William Farr John S. Heaven, Henry for tho spinning process. Thoro ure
hail complain that tho dnnces and par From tho Republican,
may bo prosecuted In any court pleted by $1,000 of his own. Mr, West
Mrs. Alt Goodrich has returned from Drockmeler. F. G. Prntt, J. F. Wilson two sets, each set comprising three of tho United States having Jurisdic- had read of tho prosperity of Denver. where ho has been recuperating tho
ties given In that building Interfere to
Mhuquerquc.
different mnchlnes, ench ono making tion of crimes within tho district In and know that real estate Investments. past several days.
lnrge extent with their slumbers.
and Mlko Mandell.
Miss I.ou Dolton, of Albuquerquo,
Tho brothers Dames In their renllst-I- c
tho roll of wool smnller nnd moro com- which tho violation was committed, or w.iich was tho class of deal tho letter
.1
M. Uussell, tho tailor, whllo nut
regular
Tho
routine of business
sketch tho tramp nnd dude, Is sure
duck hunting at Kroenlg's Inkes sprain Is the guest of her sister, MrB, I,. L.
the election of officers, which pact. It finally comes out ready for through which tho transportation mny mentioned, wero certain to yield 11
was tho only matter of Importance be- tho spinning mulls. Thero aro four of havo been conduced.
ed his foot badly ami was tarvellng Henry.
profit If properly mndo, Ko ho scut a to plcaBo at tho Eagles picnic March
19, at Colombo hall.
Jnko Tratnlck Is having tho front of foro the meeting,
these spinning mulls, each containing
with dllllculty as a result.
0. Tho act, omission or falluro of any draft for $150.
4C4 spludlca, which draw the loose
' Miss Ada Mall, waitress at tho
his saloon building painted, which
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1111Mb Doyd, of PittsDut Xlr. West took a precaution. Ho
officer, agent or other person noting
Gigantic Pie Social.
rolls of wool harder ana tighter, until for or employed by any common car- did not dcslro to ho left without re burg, Pa who have been guests of
who has been ill with pnoumo-jii- a greatly improves Its appearance.
Tho ladles of tho
W. H. Durlnghe, deputy sheriff at
tho wool being wound on tho spindle rier acting within tho ecopo of his dress. Instead of making tho draft tho Alvarado for sovcral days, left tofor some time past, has recoverod
suniclontly to resume her duties at Clarkvllle, expects to mako a trip Denevolent society will glvo n plo so- Is u strong, kinky, brlBtllng yarn, employment, shnll bo deemed to be payable to Jurrens ho mado It payable day on tho flyer for Los Angeles.
cial Monday evening. March 1C, In tho whoso llttlo filaments hold the wool tho net, omission or falluro of such to that young man nnd a womnn acthrough southern Arizona soon.
Miss Graco Houghton's beautiful
that hostelry.
Ono caso of diphtheria is reported room, 311 West Hallroad avenue, next strands In a vlco like grip us tho spin carrier, as well as that of tho person; quaintance who resides In
contralto voice will bo heard In sev'Gone Joquel Is now carrying tho six
Denver.
It
dnys a week horseback mall from ttila In town, Mrs. Virgllla Mnsoero being to tho Pastlnio billiard hall, from 7:30 ning progresses. Tho evolution from but where a shipper Is a corporation, Is claimed by tho tho leter, which was eral selections at tho Eagles picnic at
city to I.os Alamos, whence It Is taken tho unfortunnto person, but tbodlscnso to 10 o'clock. Admission, 10 cents, In- tho raw wool to the looms is most In- the act of Its authorized agent Is, of addressed to tho federal authorities Colombo hall, Thursday, Mnrch 19.
Is In n mild form and It Is hoped that cluding plo and coffee.
teresting. At tho east end of tho room course, tho act of tho corporation,)
by another carrier to Sapollo and
that Jurrens obtained tho letter con- - Mov. W. S, Huggett, of Magdalcna,
nono of tho rest of tho family will
nro ten largo looms, which havo not
7. Whenever nny carrier flies or
tnlnlng
s
tho draft, which was addressed who Is tho guest of Mov, Mark Hodg8TOCK8, MONEY AND METAL.
yet boon put In active operation. HowA citizen was overheard to remark hnva It,
a particular rato or participates to tho woman, nnd thnt ho presented son, will preach at tho Highland
Tho lmso ball season promised to bo
yesterday, and ho ovidontly meant
Now York, March 13. Tho follow- ever, they will bo weaving cloth In at In any rato so filed or puullsf cd, that tho pnpor, duly endorsed, to Domedlan. church Sundny morning and evening.
what ho said, that he would draw his u lively ono for Gallup, as there aro ing nro tho quotations of tho stock least two weeks. It requires some rato is conclusively deemed tho legal Tho cash was forthcoming.
James Wilkinson, of tho Albuquertime to spin enough yard to keep tho rate In any prosecution, nnd nny deIndividual check for $500 and present several clubs in tho neighborhood, and market at tho closo:
Tho lettor was resealed and placed quo Wool Scouring mills nnc a stocklooms running nil tho tlmo. A number parture or offer to depart from such In tho postotllce.
H to Dr. B. L. Epperson of tho now all aro getting ready for business. Tho Atchison ....1
82
It was delivered to holder In tho Mlo Grando Woolen Mills
of cloth weavers aro expected from rato Is an offenso.
electric lino, so soon ns tho now trucks briquette plant, round house, Gibson, Atchison, preferred
tho woman in duo time. Sho suspected company, will mako a trip to castoru
97
tho east in a short tlmo, nnd as soon ns
for tho street cars arrlvo and tho first Clarkvllle, Fort Wingnto and Gallup Now Yoik Central
Section 2 In proceedings beforo tho that all was not right nnd telegraphed cities in a fow days,
133
thoy arrlvo tho looms will bo put In op- commission or In courts to onforco tho Mr. West not to
car makes a trip to tho hot springs will havo good teams for tho coming Pennsylvania
Albuquerquo History club will hold
H2Vi
send the drnft. West
season.
eration. To try the looms ono pleco of law, all persons Interested In or affect- replied that tho letter had
and return.
a regular meeting at tho otllco of V. H.
Southern Pacific
02
contnlned
1A
Ed. Compton was in town recently, Union Pacific
cloth was woven yostordny, and It Is ed by tho rate, regulation or practice tho draft. Payment was stopped
In tho BUlt In chancery of Goo. W.
91
aud McMlllen this evening. Pnpors aud
viewed with great prldo by tho llrm.ns under consideration may bo Included tho bank officials, Domedlan
Stonerond, ct nl., against Wm. 1 Dock, nnd reports nls oil well down about Union Pacific, profcrrod
91
and
tho ndilrossos by Pror, Norman, Attorney
et al, which is an old litigation which 3C0 feet, nnd that water stands within U. 8. Stcol
37H It has a historical bearing tho first and orders and decrees mndo ag inst woman reported to tho postofllco au- lllckoy nnd W. S. Durko will bo
rid Involves tho Preston Dock grant near thirty feet of tho surface This proves U. S, Steel, proforred
In
produced
cloth
tho territory, from them.
thorities,
8C
In tho program.
material grown In New Moxlco. It w.'.ll
On lira Springs, A. A, Jones has been that plenty of water for irrigating pur
Section 3 When tho commission
A careful Investigation by tho postE. Mussoll, of Tucson. Ariz.,
Frank
GRAIN AND PROVI8ION8.
bo only a short tlmo until tho weaving
appointed recoiver for tho purpose of poses can easily be had In tho vicinity
tho carrier Is carrying pnsscngcrs ofllco authorities hero showed that Is spending tho day with Maynard
til
of fancy casslmores, dress goods, blan- or freight nt less than tho published Jurrens, instead of Investing
Icaalni; and letting the lands and for of Gallup. We understand that consul-ornblmoney OuiiBiil. Mr. Mussoll Is
Chicago, III., March 13. Tho closo: kets nnd clothing will bo
boring will bo dona on oil lands
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These are tho boys who aro want- New Mexican, March C.
Here's to the kicker, tho
man a member of a great cooperative eggs at a darkey's head In a canvas.
will hereafter bo vigorously enforced
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
ed
kicker, the kicker so helpless and
society whose members trado with one
Give It a Chance.
In New Mexico.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
8ILVER CITY.
la the workshop, the home and
blue, who always Is crying and never
Council bill No. 14. containing pro
Another. The labor man or friend of
Cures hoarseness and bronchial
The Citizen docs not believe In mak- Is trying some
storo;
the
visions for tho comolcto indexing of
ccod for his town to do.
trocblos.
union labor who buys a labeled articlu From the Independent.
ing martyrs by constantly
abusing No uso to
Tho world needs such boys In Its county records is sleeping In the councorrect him nor need we exCure pneumonia and la grippe.
makes a market for union labor to that
II. D. Gilbert is still reported seri
politicians.
busicertain
Is
tho
That
cil committee on Judiciary, It should
business,
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extent As soon as manufacturers and ously 111 with paralysis.
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for union labor to make these goods. la grippe, Is out again.
Tho Citizen hag upon all occasions
Grave emblems of stnto
During the year ending December 31,
factory to those Interested. Olvo tha
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Huchcr left for stood squarely for tho best Interests
Instead of opposing tho employment
Colonel Carte has received word
And tho worlds' work await
bill a chance. New Mexican,
of union men, as uomo of thu less in- from Los Angeles thnt his wife's re- Paso. They will attend the live stock of Albuquerque, and will continue to 1902, tho Mutual Life Insurance comSuch boys when they grow to be
pany of Now York paid $47,500 In
telligent employers do at present, they turn trip will be delayed on account of fair.
do so in the future.
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men.
David Springer, who had a severe
will be clad to seek union labor be- HlncBts.
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The statehood bill will be one of the
In Santa Fo on Monday nnd Tuesday;
from now.
ANDREWS ON STATEHOOD.
first measures to be consulted by the that tho experiment of engraving two will bo spent In preliminary practice.
John Knssor, general manager of senate next December nnd It will lie cent stamps on chalk plates and print- On tho return trip to Chicago tho team cf next weok.
Senator W. II. Andrews returned to
tho Hlllsboro Gold Mining and Mill- passed. Tho republicans hnve agreed ing them on a Job pross was not a sue- - win piay nractlro games at EI Paso.
Santa Fo last Friday from Washington
Flats Filed.
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New Mexico and Arizona will be ad
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Although flour has been very scarce
Lost Fifty Cattle.
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to
Itself thnt tho
convince
In
Notlco Is hereby clvcn thnt the fol.
only
one firm there
and
Charles Lelbschncr, tho Jersey cat-tl- ly days
tho hands of
liood Is out of tho question, need not
brought lowing
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to
good
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and
failed
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ono
a
township plats will bo filed In
has bom no ralso In price.
raiser and creamery man, hns had forth a large family, somo of the sons
bo considered at all for a long tlmo to
como out squarely for tho measure for very bad luck with hla
tlio United States land ofllcc nt Santa
Modoc
initio
closed
mill
Tho
lately,
val-toand
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leading
being
In
Morn
farmers
tho
to
bo nctom
come, tf over. Tho point
down Inst week for lack of wood. Tho four of tho political bosses, until Tho Dlack leg mado Its apcaranco In his
todny. Thus does tlmo removo tho Fe, N. M.. on tho Cth day of April, 1903,
pllahed is to shape popular opinion to
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who
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young stock had dlod. Ho has vaccinchoppers to deliver wood.
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Repeal the Exemption Laws.
against
voted
from
man
city,
bad
this
Nathan Forward died at Gosport,
ated tho remainder of the herd and tlio
Many exemption bills hnvo been In
HIS RECORD FIRST CLA8S.
Oklahoma, March 1, 1903. Mr. For- division. It Is now whining, having dfsoaso has bcu eradicated. Las Ve- troduced In tho legislature, and much
Land Office Business.
nttor-wiflops
Tho appointment of a district
Final Homostcad Entries Jose 8.
gas Optic.
wrangling over them has resulted, Tho
ward wns well known here, having mado sovcrttl successful political
lor tho district composed of llerna
most simple solution of tho question I'ttchcco, of Taos, 160 acres of land In
served ns deputy district clork under In tho past few years, and now anKile, Valencia, McKlnley and Sandoval
Dr. Saran lectured In Washington on would bo to ropeal all exemption laws. Giiadalupo county: Felix Martinez, of
W, J, Joblln, In tho nineties, and was nounces Itself Independent.
Independent newspapers aro almost "Occult Sciences" recently and gave Let ft man pay on what ho has, bo It wagon Mound, lco ncrcs or land lu
eetrotlee Is an Interesting tonic In Al
married to Miss Amelia, daughter' of
Mort county; Ramon Marcs, of Wagon
universally blackmailing sheets. Thoy como demonstrations of what could bo much or little. CarUbud Argus.
qaerque and In legislative circles,
Mr, and Mrs. J, L. May,
Mound, 1C0 ncrcs In Mora county; Da
do not rcprosent any political party dono by montal concentration.
yraak w. Clancy, KJq., tho present
Next
vld Alaroa. of Wagon Mound. 160 acres
MISSING FOR TEN DAYS,
Tho man who camo thro tho ryo and rarely have any political Influence. day somo ono was telling In tho sonato
or land In Mora county; M. Medina, of
lac h beat, who baa a Slrst class rec-rd- .
Journal-Democra- t
many
would
by
kept
with
have
main
Kato
the
mistake
a
recommended
made
The
Tho
Is
belief
been
B.
General
ban
That F. Oooeh Wagon Mound, 160 acres in Mora councloakroom of theso marvels, "Why,"
road If be had forseen how much tune- when It flopped from the democratic said tho narrator, "I almost bellovo
ty; Alcarlo Gallegos, or Wagon Mound,
Hat Left the Country.
f the leading republican citizens of
Is
generally
now
It
ful
going
to
the
conceded that n. 160 acres In Morn county; Elizabeth M.
was
yoara
stroll
reappointment.
W.
distress
cost to tho republican party a fow
E.
tfca Aairtet, tor
that man could smash a bottlo by sim- F. Gooch, held on bond
to await hla Wherry, of Maxwell City. 159 acres la
this generation.
ago. Since then It baa been absolutely ply concentrating his mind upon It."
IlQliMa. Ht., also of Albuquerque, has
trial for the alleged murder of J, I). Colfax county.
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flclals Is that their winter travel at
Dryliifr prcpnrnt Ions simply dercl. which nddrcBsps will be delivered by In a cosy home, sr.cndlng tho cvcnlnr Now Mexican, and
this tlmo Is not as heavy as oxpected,
am, that they will bo ablo to handlo on dry catarrh thoy dry up tho socrctloim, several of tho state republican leaders. of his life In quiet content Tho fun- cos Valley Irrigationfounder of tho Pescheme, died at
the colonist business as welt, hence which adkoro to tho membrnno and tlecom-poseral will probably take placo on Wed- New York City last week.
(J. K. Hoe, freight
causing n far moro serious troublo than
mo mnKing or tho rato at once, Instead
nnd passenger nesday and Interment will bo made In
Joso Tellcs does not seem to bfl movthoordlnnryformof catarrh. Avoid all dry. ngent for the Santa Fo at El Paso, was Fnlrvlew cemetery
or waning until April 1.
ed over the sontenco of death passed
Ing Inhalants, funics, smokes and mull's In the city between
ES.
trains
Innt
night
upon him. Ho told Sheriff Klnsoll Ml
8AN BERNARDINO'S-HOPand mo that which cIosiimb, rootlies and whllo en
Machinist Charles L. Vaughan nnil companies. At
routo homo from a couple of
Colorado & South
Working Overtime.
heals. Ely's Cream Balm Is such a remedy
Caller Frank Frlzzol returned to Haton cm a number tho
he wants now Is an nbundnnco to rat.
of
matters
technical
spent
weeks
on
Eight
the coast. Ho was ac
hour laws ore Ignored by those Tho snntenco
from Illinois, whither thoy wont to ac- wero taken up with General Manager Wants to Rank a Second Biggest nnd will euro catarrh or cold in tho bond
does not seem to worry
companied
tireless,
by
little workers Dr. King's
his secretary, V. E
easily and pleoiwntly. A trial slzo will bo
company tho remains of Mrs. Vaughan, Herbert.
aama Fe Town.
New Life Pills. Millions nrc always him In the slightest degrot-- .
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drugftist
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tho
another
throo months tho
Mr. Mudgc, In speaking
Miss Josefa Allre. of this cltT. anil
trip,
size. Ely llrolhoni, fiC Warren St., N.Y.
ui worn, nigni nnd day. curing Indlgen
Tho Haton Gazette says: Marshall said thoy had found thingsofIntheir
Banta Fo shops in this city will, In COo.
satisfac point
READ IT THROUGH.
Tho Ilelm cures without pnln, does not
Constitution, nlrli Trnnilto Romero, of Los Vegas, wero
iion, niiioiisncss,
Do Long ami AKnes Peden wero mnr-- i tory Bhapo and
of
number
men
of
hired
nnd
the
all of tho big roads
headache and all stomach, liver nnd """Tied on Saturday afternoon nt tho
Irrllnto or canso snoozing. It spreads Itself
led at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening of the country that
looked forward to a blzo of tho pay roll, bo tho second lor, over an Irritated ami angry surface,
Twould Spoil This 8tory to Tell It In nowei trouble. Easy, pleasant, safe, "uadiiiupe church on tho south side.
liy Hov. Armstrong. After tho coro. big summer
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tho
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entire
8anta
traffic. Tho Elklns bill, ho
sure. Only 25c at all druggists.
Immediately tho painful Inflammation.
Tho brldo has been employod In tho
the Headlines.
mony nn elegant supper was served. inoiigni, wouki,
tem, saya a uispatcu rrom Han llernar- ingwith
artcr its provisions dlno,
Ely' Cream Halm younro armod
o
bindery department of tho Now MexiTo
use
They revived many licautlful pres- wero understood
nn
Cal.
eighteenth
century
phrase,
and followed, do away
COULDN'T STAND JAPANESE.
this in nn "o'er true tnle."
ents.
can Printing company for somo tlmo
They will mako their futuro wun n ioi or unpleasant tilings
Tho only point In advance of tho lo against Kual CaUrrh ami Hay Forcr.
Having
that
........
In
n
haiiiiennil
home! In Albuquerque. Mr. Do Long both tho railroads and Ihn Rhlnnnrn cal snops win Do Topoka whllo Albusnmll
i..
nnd Is n pretty and good young womquerque will be set bnck to third place. Now Mexico residing nt San Miguel, tho winter of 1902. It Is a story very Indians Quit Work on Santa Fe Be- an.
Is a machinist.
havo been experiencing.
Denver
Ho
Is
well
throughout
Is
known
It
cause of Race Prejudice.
a gratifying statement, Inasmuch
tho terrl- much of the present. Up to n short
March 9 tho choap rates to Callfor- - News,
P. E. Halrd, of Chadron. Neb., Is In
as It shows that this city Is certainly tory nnd was formerly a member of ume ngo airs, John Ii Harmon, of
liia will go Into effect nn tho Bnntn. Fo.
Tho Santa Fo Is having troubles of tho city on a visit to his wife who
ha
Melfa
meriting
From Missouri river points a rato of
Station, Va., had no personnl ItB own In Needles, Cal. The old
tho tltlo of Creator San ller- the senate,
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knowledge
nardlno
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nnd
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tho
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certain
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caso
Tho
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senate
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Friday
conducted
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last
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that money Is the root of nil evil; benefit of his hcnlth. Mr. Halrd Is a
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n8 tho statement comes hotly contested, and owing to the erties of Chnmbcrlaln'H Cough Heme-dy- .
presumably, much money.
ut Is a fruit grower nnd hortlculturnllst nnd lit
rrom olllclnl sources.
January,"
'i.nnt
she
"my
Bays,
pr.imlui'Mce
of the plaintiff attracted baby took n
At tno present tlmo there are about
much longer than usual. Passengers '",rhn?, nml l'crnto the 'ccos Valley
drendful cold and nt ono enso where too little money caused tho looking for n loent ton In tlln tftrrltnrv
Ire of twcnty-Avwill be nllowed to nton over nt Rnllfnr. & Northern Tcas, nnu tho Pecos guu men employed In tho shops here, considerable attention
time I fenred sho would havo
Japs and twlco as He wns a caller at tho office of tho
nln points whllo on route, an unusual Hlvcr rnllroads. All of these roads are wiih niimnor ueing oxciuslvo or trainbut ono of my neighbors told
Indlnns, anil Is the reason why renu of Immigration and was furnished
The Stomach Is the Man.
men, yardmen, switchmen, clerkn nml
mo how this remedy had cured her lit- tho company's chief straw boss on
Santa Fe properties.
concession In tickets of this kind.
tho tho Information ho desired concerning:
A weak stomach weakens the mnn. tle boy nnd I began giving
other employes, whoso time In made
Tho Santa Fo Is pursuing Its policy
It to my Needles section Is running extremely fruit growers nnd fruit gowlng In
thin
if artistic advertising In tho Issuance
out here. On tho 15th of this month iiccnuso ii cannot trnnsiorm tho food baby at onco and It soon cured her. I short handed
AN ACCIDENT.
of nblo bodled men Just wcllon of the territory,
Health and henr'.lly thank the mnmifacturorH of
tho pay checks of theso shop men ag- ho cats ttno nourishment
of handsomo publications setting forth
present
tho
at
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It
Itinornl of Henry W. Easton
a caso or)
strength ennnot bo restored to nnv sick Cnamberlaln's Cough Remedy for pine-In- g
the beauties of California as a winter That May Cost a Life Breaking of an gregated $15,000.
$17 ns a result of an attempt dor the auspices of Carlcton post, G. A.
so grent a euro within my reach.
resort. Tho latest Is a handsomo book,
Last month tho number of men cm- - man or wcait woman without first re
Engine on Southern Pacific Danwas largely attended yesterday.
pioyod in Albuquerque totaled 737 nnd storing hcnlth and strength to the I cannot recommend It too highly or to save 30 cents, nnd now tho company
let, profusely Illustrated, concerning
gerously Hurts Engineer
Btomncn. a weak stomach cannot sny tooo mucu In Its favor. I hope nil Ih sorry. It happened In this wise, snys The services wero held at the United
tho pay roll nmounted to 150.000.
the hotels of tho state. It contains
Armstrong.
digest
flfty-fivenough food to feed tho tissues who read this will try It and bo
pages. Tho road has nlso Just
Thus to enablo San llernardlno to
j States national cemetery
the Snn Hernnrdlno Sun:
by Hon. John.
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"For
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hired Indians on tho section In tho Weltmor, chaplain, assisted by D. P.
zona,
west reached tho crossing of the El $5,000 to tho time checks. It Is learned Dyspepsia Curo cleanses, purifies.
vicinity of Needles, pnylng them each Homarcst, F. P. Crlchton and Captain
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nnd
authority that as soon ns tho
RATE.
tho glands
Tho purifying plant which was re- I'nso & Southwestern road, Just In the on
$1.60 per day. In nn evil moment tho Thos. Hrnnnlgnn, comrades or tho
new transfer tables aro placed, which mm memiirnne8 or the stomach, and
cently put up at Hagdad, Cal has edged of Demlng, tho
arch bar on the will permit the opening of
cures Indigestion, dyspepuln and all Railroads May Make a Cut In First
officials became Imbued with llor TI, P&M bearers wero Hon. Ama-- n
proved to bo a great success, says the right
full
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limit
side of tho engine broke nnd In or tno old car shop, tho paint Bhop
stomach troubles. U. H Urlggs & Co.:
streak of economy, nnd, knowing l0 Chaves, Major Fred Mullcr, CapL
San llernardlno Sun. The plant erect
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and
ed was simply a test tnnk, but now a an liiatnnt the cab wns bolng shattered tho tnnk room, nt least 200 more em- R. Vann & Son.
There Is little basis for the report that they could biro Japs through tho Cnndolarlo Martinez, Ircneo L. Chaves.
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tho world,
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ing In smoking ears, however, and
mont Is considered very (lettering to to Ccntrnl railway, accompanied by master's oulce there. J. H. Hendero- - ing Injurious.
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realizing
that the Boctlon work could From the Hustler.
Mr Sears. Ho was In tho employ of Mrs. Hopewell and their two sons, ar son, n very plenRant young gentleman,
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EXCURSIONS0 TO MEXICO.
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A Boy With Presence of Mind
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nization
train near iinrrisnurg,
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riainneia railroad wreck that mnnv
tern for a period of nlncty-nlnyears
ed to their old Jobs, and the company
Ed A. Terrell, of Flora Vista, reexcursion will be run to Old
a Juan would novcr havo thought nf?
as a reward for his heroism. Nearly Rock Island, Santa Fe, 'Frisco
Is worso off thnn It would have been ceived a compound fracture of
and
Tragedy
tho foreAverted.
and ho performed It with such direct Mexico, tho announcement being made
three weeka ngo, whllo on his way to
Scuthern In Morgan's Hands.
"Just In the nick of tlmo nnr iittin had It not Ared tho brown men. Need- arm, being kicked by a colt. Ho come
expedition that aid camo to tho suf that a rate of ono fare, plus $2, will be
mat city, Mr. uiasscock. who Is a far
Tho negotiations now In progress In rerers at the earl est nosslble mnmnnt made to the Mexican gateways, which boy was saved," writes Mrs. W. Wat- - less to say, the section foremen nro to Farmlngton nnd had Dr. Rosenthal
mor. discovered a rail missing In tho
City, Ohio. "Pneu-monl- lying awake nights, trying to think up set tho broken bones. Hnd ho been
Ho heard the whlstlo of tb
will bo added to a $30 rate from those Kins, or i'leasant
trarK, and although a bl zzard was rnir New lork by which tho Hock Island
had played sad havoc with him somo scheme whereby tho IndlnnB mny Just a llttlo closer the blnw u'ntilrl
Ing, with tho mercury below zero, ho IntcrcstH nrc about to purchase the St. nnu, iiko nil uoys, ho never tired of gateways to Mexico City. The
tin.
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awaited tho arrival of tho passenger Louis & San Francisco will bo of much seeing tne train go by. Ho ran to tin will bo subject to a thirty days'tickets
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Just then the blc onelno The object
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tram and prevented what would have greater significance nnd moro far- J. C. (Kit) Carson drove in from
of the excursion Is to ex every day. At length wo tried Dr. have but a Afth of tho necessary men
smashed against tho
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reaching than has yet been disclosed. htandlng on tho track. train that was ploit the possibilities of farming and Kings New Discovery for consump- to no tno work of the entire section. Durnngo, where ho went to meet twov
slstors, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Crnlg,
A securities company, It Is claimed,
Carl did not rush out to one tho lr.nl. fruit raising in Mexico when under tion, and our darl'ng was Baved. He's Menn.vhlle poor Lo and his kin aro
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n
vncatlon and who Just arrived from Ottawa, Canada,
similar
to
taken by Americans, under the com now sound, nnd well." Evervlmdv
the Northern Securities, is nine things that were being dono.
Tho board of directors of tho Pcro
ought to know, It's the only sure cure drowning their sorrows In tho red, red on n visit to tholr brothcB. It has been
Marquetto road. It Is loarned. havo an being formed through J. P. Morgan & no remembered tint his father's munity plan.
for coughs, colds and all lung disease. redeye.
over thlty years since J. C. has Been
thorlzcd the expenditure of $6,000,000 Co., which will hold the stock of the telophono wns tho only ono In tho im- Guaranteed by all druggists. Prlco 50c
neighborhood. Ho rushed for
"Later reports state that the trouble cither of the ladles, and then they hut
lor now equipment ror the system Frisco, the Itock Island, tho Southern, meiiintc
Wakeful
Children.
nnd $1.00. Trial bottles free.
It nnd called for tho police station. In
Is bolng patched up, with tho assistnays a dispatch from Detroit. Mich and tno santn Fo.
to com and seo him.
For n long time tno
rhllii
o
a moment all tho men on hnnd wero on
This Includes an order for $5,000 new
N. T. Dowman, who lives two mllus
It Is said that a majority of the stock a run for the scene of dlrnster. Then of Mi. P. L. McPherson. 59 N. Tenth New Orleans Preparing for Veterans. ance of Mcchnnlcnl Superintendent G.
Irelght cars to bo delivered In Mav. of
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K. Joughlns of tho const lines, whn hns west of town, enn now boast of the
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Orleans,
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also an order for fifty new locomotives
March 9. The lo. gone out to Needles to seo
or mree nours in tno early part of
model chicken
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comouvo company and delivered dur
derived
parents. Her mother concluded that rangements for tho reunion of tho
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providing they be not obliged to work
Ho searched the telephone mo cnuu nan
The houses are mado of adobo
Ing tho present year. Instead of two from tho operation of tho roads In. hand.
stomach trouble, and United Confederate Veterans, to bo along with tho Japs."
with all modern arrangements.
Mr.
new car ferryboats to operate on Lake volved. Tho scheme will means that uook tor mo hospitals, and asked them gave her half of one of Cnamberlaln's
Dowman
has about 300 hens.
Michigan, tho company will add four Morgan will be the controlling spirit of to send help. Then he cnlled up all Diomacn and Liver Tablets, which held hero In May are In dally receipt
Ho
could find, one by one,
Ohamberlaln's Colic, Cholera and
to Its present equipment, threo of tno proposed
of advlcw that Indlcnto tho attendance
also contemplates starting shortly at
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Diarrhoea Remedy,
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rabbltry and hopes to be prepared to
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tVes.!?
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one in England by tho Armstrongs.
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never
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tor sale by all druggists.
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other states promise to
o
New Freight Terminal Company Buys tho rails now In trnnslt arrive. If nnt comment, ne made was: "They came
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order by A. W. Is holding weokly meetings, nml many
town and reports things looking promv jv.uuu. wuicn win provide groator fa- tho engineering
departing of the trains the i.ast few
.
corpB of tho California days.
or 1 C3r,n """"""nt of tho novel features aro being plnnned for
cilities than either tho 8arka Fo or tho
ising for the people under the HamSHOOTING AT TORRANCE.
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prelim-Inarcomplete
tho
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mond ditch this summer.
from both east and west were on time. ,cnBue. and tho day was devoted large- - tho entertainment of the visitors,
survoy
to
Alamogordo
Is located on tho Porteror Just
next Mnn. Tho morning
A Jealous Husband Takes
The canalgrc plant and other weeds
Three Shots
trains of today wero on ly to routlno buclness The convention
north of Islals creek and comprises day, and will Immediately begin the
at a Gay Lothario.
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nnd
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customary
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i.uiwecu w ana 70 run blocks, contain-in- permanent location of tho line.
Disturbances of striken, nm nnt tmni.
Shortly afternoon yesterday Charles past few days and theso as well as th
ported bo. Yardmastcr Ten Evck sava
more than seventy-siacres.
ly as grave as an individual dlsordor of Davis, husband of
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
tho Albuquerque yards are clearer
tho cook of the San. warm showers mako a decidedly sprlngr
Tho greater part of this property Is
8ANTA FE MEETS THE RATE.
the system. Ovorwork, loss of sleep, tn Fe Central railway
llko feeling.
now submerged by the tides and It will
now of delayed freight than they havo
camp, at
What a Heap or Hanolnem it un,.M nervous tension will bo followed by
S. E. Shoemaker, the government
cost $2,000,000 to Improvo It.
Ared
Will Carry Colonists to California for ueen in ninny months.
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nt
E.
O.
uiiv--i
unicss a reiinbio remedy
Bring to Albuquerque Homes,
i wcnty.r ivp Dollars.
stationed agent of tho El Paso & farmer for the Navajoes, was up from
Is Immediately employed.
There's
Good Year for Missouri Pacific.
Hard to do housework with nn nrh. nothing
What's In a Name?
Tho Santa Fc has at inot ii,.M,in,i i
bo cAlclent to euro (llnnrHnra Northeastern railway at Torrance. Ono Frultland tho Arst of tho week looklmc
It Is oxpevtcd In circles
InformEverything Is In tho name when It rug back;
fehot took offeet In Corbctt's hip. It Is for somo heavy tcamB which ho wished
of tho liver or kidneys as Electric
ed on tho business of tho dould roads rnoet tho special colonist rates made comes to Witch Hazln
Hours of misery at lolsuro or at
iff n
Snlve.
a wonderful tonic, and effec- - not known how badly Cnrbctt is hurt. to purchaso for plow teams to bo used
It's
that tho annual report of tho Missouri ui uuier irnnscnniinnnt.il ni,i.
DoWItt &
of Chicago, discovered! wi"k,
uve nervine ana tho greatest all A Hock Island train was Aaggcd and on tho Navajo ditch. Mrs. Shoemaker
Pacific, to bo submitted nt the annual California. Announcement wns made omo yearsCo..
ngo, how to mako a salve
If women only know tho cnuso;
around mcdlclno for run down sys- the wounded man was put on board to accompanied him.
"fginning on Mondny, March 9. om
meeting In St. Louis next week, will "'
wiicu Jiazel that Is a speclAc for Hackacho pains como from sick kid- - tems. It dispels nervousness, rheuma- bo taken to tho railway hospital
nt lr.
show the road's earnlnrs during 1902 the Santn Fo Would mnkn n
at deorgo Hutler, superintendent of Irlies, ror unnd. b ocd ne. toll ncr nml neys.
tism nnd nouralgla and expels malaria Alamogordo.
were at tho rato of 10 per cent on tho from Missouri river points nnd other protruding
rigation for the Navajo Indians, wait In
piles,
eczema,
cuts
germs,
l.nmu
uniy &uc, and satisfaction
common dock. It Is beliovod tho earn- wuaiurn territory, and 133 frnm m.i. I. ...I
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Doan's Kidney Pills will eilrn Blob
'
It Is eald that the troublo aroHr-- nvor town recently nnd received n telegram
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iiiuini-nn
BKin
diseases, DoWHt a
guaranteed by all druggists.
ings during tho current year will c?80'm?.po.,nU on 1,8 llncs ,n Callfor- - Salvo
coroett paying attention to Mrs. Da from tho Interior department, calling;
has no equal. This has given Kiuneys.
iu. mm g B ono Wav rato for cnlnn.
amount to it or 15 per cent.
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him to Washington, D. C, for consulvis.
endorse
this:
purposes,
1st
DEATH OF M. V. B. WILCOX.
rnllnl..
and will bo good until
deneral freight trafllo ah nwa nn alirt. Juno 15.
Mm. J. H. Smith, of 115 Hunlng avo.
c,t.8.-- Ask for DoWitt's
Davis has been arrested
tation. Ho left Tuesdny morning, hi
the genuine.
of falling off during tho year, whllo a
wlfo accompanying him into Colorado,
Tho Southern PnclAc. Union Paclflc. l). II. liriRRB & CO.! S. Vnnn JC. flnn
"uo., u. h. smith, deputy sheriff,) He Died Monday Morning After an
bii-u-i
increase in grain to bo moved
Colds Are Dnnsroui.
saya: "Every woman who has had
wjicro Bho will remain a short tlrao
iBiauii nnu oiner lines with coast
from tho Missouri Pacific's territory Is
Illness of Two Weeks.
V E RDICT FOR $5,000.
How of ton you
It remnrked: and thoy go to
backache for a month so sovoro that
assured. In Kansas nnd Missouri tho connections announced tho special $25
Ind., to visVan Huron Wilcox, nn aged 'It s only a cold," hear fow
Martin
and a
days later it relatives. Mr Hutler'a visit
ovory movement she mado hurt nmt ami wen Known resident
o viuji experts estimato tho In- rate on February 15, to remain effect-Ivto Washtanta
Fe
learn
Important
and
Loses
an
that
tho
man
Is
fruit
on
Damaae
his
April
until
back
30.
with
crease to bo .100.000,000 bushels In
At that tlmo tho
sho never knew tho moment but tho rnisor at Tesuquo, died on his ranch pneumonia. This Is of such com mnn ington will result In having the workr
uii m Texas.
corn and oats. Tho road's facllltlos oonia fe declined to Jolu In making
strain on tho muscles of tho early Monday morning, snys the Now occurrenco that a cold, however slight, un the Navajo cnnnls pushed as rapidt, .. i III JlldKO ..Goccln'fl rnnrt nl Vt ' "oyi slightest
iiaro uecn increased during tho last tho mtO a commnn nnn
hack brought a twingo which c0..i,t Mexican.
.e
should not bo disregarded. Chamber-lai- ly ns possible. All the details of
ti. .,r..
""
few years at a rato not oi.oniio,i t,v that it
s Cough Remedy counteracts any
will no doubt be settled wl.llo ho
Md. Wilcox was 71 years old last
any road In tho countrv. a nmnnrti,,. February and March was all that It tho Santa Fo Hallway comnanv ",y H? d08tr,bo'1 n" "cruclatlng, is
tondency
toward pneumonia. It nlwnvn Is there.
"loro Ulnn Phased when sho Ands a May. He camo to the Tesuquo valley cures
,
ate Increase In rolling stock and other cuiuu conveniently handle. That road brought In n verdict In Vnvnr
Is pleasant to take. For salo
now iquipmoni win uo made during
from Nebraska In 1892 Ho bad lived by all nnd
druggists.
Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
the prehsnt year.
In Nebraska thirty years, coming thero
Mrs, A. E. Simpson, 509 Crolg Btreet.
8ANTA FE.
from Maryland. His Aral wife died
Knoxvllle, Tenn., writes, Juno 10, 1899:
Santa Fe Officials,
,A va.r"' 0
"niacy tor about threo year sago. Ho Is survived From tho Now Moxlcnn.
nnd
struck by a switch engine
end.
"I havo been trying tho baths of Hot
travel would bo br being
of ll hh(L
doncral Manager II. II.
, . Ir n course by
. . tho ..colonist
- '
....
.. .
.
niMntiinnil
I
his second wife and ono son. Henrv.
inu ueionaant w illn ntnml nn -- I ii. of
oral Superintendent D. T. Cn!n, AsHlst. iiiuijcriv iinniiinti
John C. Sears left on Saturday nvmi. Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism.
tho treatment. It stopped Uio annoy, a resident of Denver, who Is oxpected
ant deneral Manager E. O. Faulkner
uiii i gci moro rouei rrom Kallard it
Jf "2W ,asl"rtc by rival roods depot at Olorleta, N. M. Mr.
Ing
for Snn Antonio, Texas, to
nnco.
I
nnd Superintendent It. G. Parkor. of
"
claiming that tho em' sity to Since then havo had no neces- to arrive hero this evening. Mr. Wil- tho biennial convention of the attend Snow Liniment than any medicine op
Wood' anything I hnvo over tried. Enclosed
uso Doan's Kldnoy Pills nor any cox was a a rand Army veteran, wns n
Hie Santa Fo system, stoppod In Den-o- r
comny were guilty of other mcdlclno
rtnVnTSZJWY'01 01 1,10
And postofllce order for $1,00, Send mo
for a fow hours whllo on a gonoral rival lines cro
for aching across tho tanch administration romibllcnn. a men or the World.
,10t
B'vlng
ln
proper
cheap
tho
warnrato
Colonel
W. L. Wlllson. sunorliitond. a largo bottlo by Southern Express."
nt this time. Thov snv . Kllr"co
Inspection of their llnn
small of tho back."
Ti.nv i..rt the Santn Fo saw
good citizen, a faithful husband nml a
u,n
B
0
of
tho
nPProch
train.
by Cosmopolitan Pharmacy 1L
all tho buJness o- iCIilcago a woclc ago and will "tour In
For salo by all dealers. Prlco 50 good father. Ha was a member of tho ont of tho New Mexico Military Instl-tut- Sold
Ing to them, nnd that It WSn
Attorneys 2. ij. Cobb nn.i ai w
turfnA in
California,
at Hoswell, Is hero looking after Huppc.
Fostor-Mllburcents.
Co.,
lluffalo,
Presbyterian
mako
$26
tho
rato
N,
good
Stanton
church
appeared
and an earnest tho noods of tho Institution before tho
on Its lines at
for tho plaintiff and Y solo agents
Whllo In Donvcr thoy paid visits to
for tho United States. nnd consistent Christian. His orchard legislature.
It might bo arranged to havo th
i
ho railroad offices of tho different
uiiucrBiooa mat mo ex- - w. n. iiurgcs for
Ilemcmber
Planntlon offered by tho Santa Fo of- name
tho
same court martial which Is to try
promlneui
Doan's
nml
In
tli6
Tesuquo
Mr. Kellar Is a
valley
Is
ono
of
tho
of1
Charles
W. dreene. nt ono tlmo trnv. Gen.
citizen
tako no substitute.
Funston pass upon Mr, Welsh's,
n flneat In this section and ho thero lived ellng correspondent
of tho Santa Fo soundness of mind.

Railroad Topics
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LEGISLATIVE
POINTERS

Vegas that thoro
a QuAHAHi ;
lean from
ESTABLISHED.
disposition In eortnln sections
Miguel
Hnii
county
to auk for fnil
of
olitaln tho creation of a new county
her Governor Otero Issues an Important
out of portions of Ban Miguel,
Let's Have the Increase.
como, Gnlloghor. Too many now coun-tloLast evening the Albuquerque
he made ns far ns this paCattle Proclamation.
delegation was Icfore Hip com- per Ihcannot
voncemeil, provided tho nrea not
mittee ntul tirEcil nn Increase In tho off contains sutfclcnt population and
nmntintR of the appropriation for the
tnxnhlo wealth for tho proper Htipport
AGAINST
INFECTIOUS DISEASES.
university nt Albuquerque. Ton thou- of n county
government, nnd provided
sand ilnllnrs of an additional loan was that tho iop!u within ouch area
asked nnd nlso nn Increnso In the tnx
It.
Proclamation.
levy. What the committee's action
Territory of New Mexico, Executive
will bo In tho matter I not as
t
Should Not Be Created.
Olllr.o, Santn IV, N. M., March 11,
known. Now Mexican.
There In no neeeaalty for tho crea1003.
tion of additional territorial offices.
Whereas, It has boen presented to
Against Division.
nl ready
Tho people of tho territory
the unduislgnod, th: govornor of the
.
,mvc
(mpportlnp tho territory of New Moxico,
by
cattle
the assembly, eonilstln, of Council- - iny Ul0r
tcrrUorlnl institutions -S- ilver sanitary board of the sold tho
terltory,
men Duncan nnd Spires nnd Represcn City Independent.
that It has como to tho knowlodgo of
tutlvue l'wlro Romero. Greitorlo Gutierthe said cattle sanitary board through
rez nnd W. II. Coleman, Is a unit In
Gum Chevying.
investigations cnueod to be made by
opposition to nny si heme to divide San
The members of tho lower houso of them that there are In certain counties
Miguel county. Such n ono. wore It
tho New Mexico legislature object to in tho ttnte of Toxos ami tho Terriwould ho mot with tho motit gum
chewing In the galleries. It should tory of Oklahoma, both nbove and
detormlncd opposition by tho delega- be stopped; it Is almost as distasteful
brlow tho United States quainntlne
tion, nnd, it being o Into In tho ses- as
Indulged in by the line, and nlso In tho state of Chihuathe
sion, has no chance fir imsoaRC Now
members on the lluor for which tho hua and Sonorn, In the Itopubli:- - of
Moxlcan,
tnximyers nie paying nn enormous Mexico, c.ittlo whose bodlos nro Infestprice. Blortn. County Advocate.
Watth the Public Landc.
ed vlMi living fevor tick (rjoophlllus
Two Important taenptirp were IntroAunubitiiH) thnt are known to convey
On
Subject.
Same
duced In tbe legislative council on
and spread lb" deadly Infection of
Two bills wore Introducod by Mr. Toxns or splenetic fever over the trails
They are council bill No.
Monday.
100 nnd council Mil No. IIS. J tell i re- l'ull In the council which nre Inter and pastures through which they pass,
late to tho administration nnd disposal woven on the snme gcuarnl subject. communicating to nnd Infecting with
of the public lands of tho territory do- Ono provide that tho leases nnd con the snme tlm cattle with which they
nated for educational, charitable and tracts for laud mndo by tho Irrigation come In contact, thereby endnugcriug
penal Institutions, to aid the construc- commission with the exception of tho the health ami destroying the market
tion f.r resorvolrB and to improvo tho two tracts of 12!.0ou and 37,000 ncrc, for the sumo to tho great dnmngu nnd
water How of the Itlo Grande. Theso shall be cancelled and that tho further loss of the cattle interests of the ter
nro measures of the utmost Importance policy of the commission shall bo to ritory of New Moxico; uud,
nnd Bhould bo carefully and thoroughly sell tho lands. Tho other bill provides
Whereas, The said cattle sanitary
iierutlnlzed nnd considered bofore ptifta- for continuing the land selection bonrd board haB roqiieated the uudorslgned,
nge. Those lands nro the horltngo of and provides that tlu momberH shall as govornor, to lesue hU proclamation
tho people of the territory and they be given $250 nnd the selecting agent establishing tho quaratitluo against
Hhould ho Jealousy nnd safely guarded $1,200 n year. The United States funds such Infected cattle along the bound
in every possible rehpect. Indeed, It are exhausted and It Is thought host ary lino dividing the territory of Nov:
Is the opinion of the best citizens of tnnt the board shnll be continued by Moxico from th state of Texas and
tho Itepubllc of Mexico, ns provided
this territory nnd those having Its wol the territory. New Mexican.
for In .ectlons 1S4. IS". 18S, 189. MO.
faro nt heart that no more of these
Double Taxes.
101, 102, 191 nnd 105, of the compiled
lands of any description, whether tim-le- r
or grazing, should be disposed of nt
Mr. Albright has Introduced a bill laws of Now Moxlvo of 1S97, tho same
tho minimum price heretofore fixed by In the council regarding tho tnxntion to ho continued in full fmce and effect
3 per acre
law, viz.:
for timber of property on which n bulldl'.ig nnd from the 5th day of March, 1003, to
landn. and $1.S' per ncre for grazing loan association holds a mortgage. Tho tho 1st day of November, 1903;
Now, thcroforo, I, tho undersigned,
lands. Grazing 'ands in the Pecos val- bill is designed to make the holder of
ley in Chaves, Eddy nnd Hooaevolt the property pny tho taxes on It and Miguel A. Otero, governor of tho terri
counties which could have been pur- that tho mortgnge shnll not be taxed. tory of Now Mexico, do proclaim and
chased ten yenri. ago at 25 cents per It Is claimed that In many onrts of the cstnbllah hereby n quarantine against
acre, cannot now bo bought nt from $3 territory property Is taxed twice driving, convoying, transporting or
to $10 per acre. Five years is not a through the holder and tho building aiding In driving, conveying, translong tlmo to wait for a commonwealth, nnd loan association and this bill Is porting In tho territory of New Mexi
and within flvn years, it Is believed by designed to do away with this. Now co, during the tlmo nhovo mentioned,
from tho Cth dny of March, 1903, to tho
those best posted, that tho territorial Mexican.
1st day of November, 1903, any cnttlo
public lands will be nt least doubled
fioni nny part of tho state of Toxas,
Opposition Against Wood County.
In price. New Mexican.
There will be opposition to tho territory of Oklahoma or the Itepubllc
Let Well Enough Alone.
county bill In tho of Moxico;
Wood
Leonard
It is said that another game of shut- house. Kdunrdo
Provided, That cattle from any part
representaMartinez,
tlecock and battledore is to ho ployed tive
Guadalupo
county,
from
will mako of tho United States that may bo ofwith Sandoval county. In fact, there
ngalnst tho bill. In discussing fered for admission Into tho territory
are rumors that the bill passed Inst aIt fight
of Now Mexico, to remain, or that
he
said:
Friday is to bo repealed. lit It not
peoplo of Snntn Hosa nro tho may como in contact with nntivo Now
"Tho
about high time that a stop is put to only
who want the now county Mexican cnttlo that shall havo been
such practices? Have the people any- nnd ones
people
the
of tho rest of tho coun luspectod and found to ho freo from
thing to soy about these matters? If ty do not.
(Iloophlllus Annulntus) or
Wo
do not want Guadalupe fever ticks
not, let the people know. A dangerous county
any other infections or contngious diswiped
I
out
of
existence
and
game is being played iy some of New
ease, may upon n permit issued by an
nnd am constantly receiving Inspector of
aioxIoo'b statesmen and politicians nnd have
tho burcnu of animal Inletters nnd telegrams against it. dustry,
some peoplo mny get hurt, and that many
and
verification of tho same
I had ono today from ono of our heavaorcly, in political standing and lnllu-encn
authorized Inspector for the
iest tnxpayers protesting ngalnst iti by duly
scnltnry board of Now Moxico,
Tho great mass of our tnxpayers arc cattle
b3 admitted as healthy cattle. That
of the middle class and we do not hnve
Few More Counties.
cattle from tho Itepubllc of Moxico, r
Tho creation of a few more counties many of any other class of people. Wo
complying with tho revenue laws
already
paying
ore
on
taxes
tho
court
will not hurt; quite the reverse.
It
tho Unlteu States, that may be of
house nnd Jnll at l'uerto du Luna nnd of
may do great good- .- New Mexican.
fered for udmlsBlon into tho territory
It is costing the
tnxpayers of the of
New Mexico, nnd
have been
Should De Repealed.
county $1,500 n year. Now under this Inspected nnd permit shall
Issued in tho
Thirty-fiftThe
legislative assembly bill we will be compelled to pay taxes
ought to repeal tho present exemption on another court houso nnd Jnll nt mannor above provldod for Amorlcan
laws. Every property owner should Santa Rosa nnd wo nro not willing that cnttlo, may upon the payment of thrco
pay taxes. Such will redound to tho this should lie so. Tho bill will have cents por head (to cover tho cost of
tho inspection), bo permitted to enter
benefit of the people ut large in every strong opposition."
tho territory of New Mexico ns healrespect. Now Mexican.
thy cattle, If found so to be, and re
Danger of Colds and Grip.
ported to bo on such Inspection.
It Is Necessary.
Tho greatest danger from colds nnd
Done at tho executive office this
What lc the matter with tho enact- gtlp is their resulting In pneumonia.
ment of a primary election law. New If icasonnblu enro is used, however, 11th day of.Mnrch, 1903.
my hand and tne great seal
Mexican,
and Chamberlain's Cough Itemed)' of Witness
torrltory of Now Mexico.
tho
taken, nil dnngor will ho avoided.
This a Good BUI.
MIGUEL A. OTERO,
Council bill No. 10S Introduced on Among tho tens of thousands who have Govornor of tho Territory of New Mex
ueod
thin
remedy
for thesa diseases wo
Monday, providing that member of
ico.
tho city und town councils should be have yet to learn of a single case reHy tho cvernor:
sulting
pneumonia,
in
which
shows
property
taxvpayors,
owners and
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
conclusively
pren
is
it
certain
thnt
ought to bo passed nnd that by all
Secretary of New Mexico.
dangerous
of
ventative
disease.
that
ineanB honorable and fur thnt mater In
will
cold
a
It
cure
or
an
of
nttack
tho
any way possible. It will have tho
Grip Remedies In Great Demand.
When colds nnd grip aro prevalent
effect of putting a better clnss of men grip In less time than any other treatInto city nnd town councils, and that ment. It Is plensaut and safe to take. tho quickest and surest remedies nre In
Is very desirable, very necessary and For sale by nil druggists.
gcat demand. Mr. Joseph 1). Williams,
very opportune. New Mexicnn.
of McDuff, Va., says that ho was cured
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
of a very deep and lasting nttack of la
They Should Be Published.
Ivan Drunsfeld returned this morn- grippe by using Chnmborlaln's Cough
Tho laws passed by tho territorial ing from n trip west.
Remedy after trying several other prelegislature Bhould be published In the
Itcgular meeting of tho Elks will bo parations with no effect. For snlo by
jiuwsp&pers Immediately after its nd hold tomorrow (Saturday) night.
all druggists,
journmcrit for tho Information of tho
o
W. S. Strlckler. cashier of tho Hank
musses, who will have nd means of of Commorco, returned from Santa Fo
The Eagles picnic nt Colombo hall
knowing for months to come what Is last night.
March 19, one of tho ovents of the
tho law nnd what Is not tho law of
season,
Joshua Itaynolds, president of tho
the land of the nativity and adoption.
First National bnnk, went to Santa Fo
Gallup Itepubllcan.
They Also Have Troubles.
this morning.
A strong effort was
mnde in the
Should Be Enforced.
Passenger trains duo here this evenNow that tho Montoya local option ing from both enst and west nro re- house caucus to deprive Santa Fo county of its councilman. It was first probill, which passed the house, has been ported on tlmo.
posed to unite Santn Fe, ilernnllllo nnd
killed In the council, tho Sunday law
W. T. Schtifelt left for tho west last
will probably be allowed to remain as night In the Interest of the F.qultablc Taos counties ns ono district and the
councilman wob to bo elected from
It la. The law Is thought to be string-tin- t Life. Assurance society.
Tnos.
The friends of Snnta Fo and
enough, the chief trouble being Its
Charles Drown, a would ho prize the representatives rallied to Its supl.ns Vegas Record.
fighter, claiming to be a brnkeman on port and tho single district pf Santa Fe
Opposes Any Change.
county county was finally restored. Next an
MaJ. T. D. Hums, of Tlerrn Amarllla, tho road, was sent over to tho
Is visiting Santa Fe He is opposed to Jail for thlity days by Judge Ciawfoid effort was mnde to cut down tho
In the houso by giving
any chungo in the present law provid- this morning. Drown got on too much
booze and landed on tho solar ploxls Santa Fe one representative
singly
ing for the taxation of sheep and
1G years old. Ho and ono with Tnos county.
This re
It to remain ne at present, name- of a young boy about
ly, that sheep be taxed In the county was immediately nrrcsted and throw quired another strong light which was
whero owned. Ho also worked to ob- into tho box. The boy's cyo was successful and as the bill passed the
shut this morning and looked house Santa Fo county rctnlns the one
tain tho approval of the governor to swollen
llko ho had been hit with a sledge councilmnn and tho two representathe hill which passed both houses, hammer.
tives, New Mexican.
transferring the Kspanula precinct
Hon. L. I), Prince delivered tho last
from this county to Itlo Arriba county.
Pleasant Entertainment.
lecture on tho history of tho early
New Mexican,
Mcsdamcs Ed. and II. aruusfeld endays of New Mexico at the assembly
New County Necessary.
room of the Central school Inst night. tertained at cards yesterday afternoon
There Is talk In legislative circles of The room was well filled with an Inter- at tho Ed. Grunsfeld homo, CM West
creating a new county of southern Itlo ested nudlcnco. This lecture proved Copper avenue, In a charming manner.
euchro and
Arriba anu northern Santa Ko coun- moro Interesting than any of the others Tho game was
ties, with Bspanola as the county seat. as It led up to tho settlement of Santa was played by about forty ladles. Tho
Fo and the early history of Albuquer- prizes wero handsomo und tho fortunot, why not? New Mexican.
nate oues who secured thorn were:
que.
Mrs. a. Rosenwnld, first; Mrs. Victor,
Msrjrthe Merrier,
the New Mcx- of Victor,-Colo- .,
Subscribe for the Citltca.
second, and Mrs. a.
1
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llnrlsou, consolntlou.
Refreshments wero served nt tho card tables.
Attorney Nelll II. Field was a
for tho capital this morning.
Mr. nnd Mrs, M. 8. Otero went to
Ilernnllllo this morning.
The nnnual convention of tho Now
Mexico Association of Firemen will be i
held In Santn IV August 11. President
ltuppe announced thnt tho convention
would bo a lively one.
To the Public
Hncks meet nil pnnsengcr trains nnd
tennis furnished by hotel. Oacnr Goo-bcW

d
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l,

m

n Ikuo mere
!; Iii ifljrinlrMi(rrra
ntinxr't
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drain.

form.
A mortgage was filed at Guthrie, Oklahoma, In the sum of $1X00,000 hy tho
lllnckwoll, Enid & Southwestern Railway company, covering the construction of thnt railway from ninckwoll,
Oklahoma, to Vernon, Toxns, 235
miles. Tho road wos recently trans-foreto tho 'Frisco. The holder cf tho
mortgago Is tho Standard Trust company of Now York City.
d
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happened one tlmo that Jim Ilcllly,
conductor on No, 3, west bound, bought
for himself n diamond ring, such ns
conductors love It was n handsomo
lilt of Jewelry, nnd It cost Mr. Itellly
$100.
He wore It constantly.
The Inspector on his trnvcls got Into
conversation with Mr. Itellly. Ho had
offered to buy his fore, and had been
firmly told that the company had n
rule about "excess charges," which excess would be duly returned on presentation of tho slip which the conductor gave him. They talked casually.
"That's n pretty nice ring you're
wonrln'," snld tho Inspector.
Now, nt thnt n great fear took hold
of Mr. Itellly. Ho know the gentleiiinn
for what he wok. He know, too. that
nn "admission concerning thnt ring
would be liable to attract some suspicion, for the wages of conductors uro
not princely. Therefore he lied.
"Looks pretty, but it oln't much. I
liked the looks of It. I'll let you have
It for $5. Thnt'o better tlinn I puld."
"I'll take It," sold the stranger, diving down into Ills pockets. Ho eyed
the conductor closely the while.
Jim Itellly wnn not u very bright
man. Ho pulled off tho ring nnd hnnd-eIt over. After thnt he went on his
way down the car, and he enjoyed Immensely tho task of kicking a tramp
off tho front platform of tho baggngo
car into tho mlddlo of Toxiib. Ordl- nnrlly he was carerul never to visit the
front end of thnt baggage car.
Ho never mentioned that ring to any
one. Put nbout a mouth nfter the occurrence ho got the ring back. It came
by registered mail nnd In tho Imx was
a slip of paper with these words: :
"You're not sharp enough to do
much harm."
d

Another Example of the Peculiar Railroad Laws of Mexico.
TrnlTIc on the Gulf division of the
Moxlcan Central railroad was tied up
for twelve hours on account of the
peculiar law of Mexico relating to the
responsibility of railroad trainmen for
accidents, Bays a dispatch from Monterey, Mexico, dated March 0. Early
In tho morning tho station "gent at
Son Francisco discovered tho dend
bodies of two Mexicans on the Mexican Central track He Immediately
notified the local Judge nt that place,
who, in view of tho fact that ho could
not discover exnetly what train had
killed the two Mexicans, ordered nil
trains coming Into San Francisco to
stop, and not to proceed until It hod
been discovered which train struck the
Mextcnns. Tills oruer soon had tho
effect of completely blocking nil traiflc
on the division, ns tho engineers would
not proceed against tho Judge'B order.
At InBt, tho matter becoming serious,
Governor Itcyca was appealed to. The
trouble was explained to him nnd he
was nsked for an order that would allow the trains to proceed. This was
given.

ORDER CLERK IN
ROXBURY, MASS., POST OFFICE
HAS A BLE88ED EXPERIENCE
WITH

Paine's Celery
Compound

sum-wcok- s

VBl

NOTES.

Tho Itlo Grande
Southwestern
Railroad company, capital $150,000,
lias becu Incorporated to build n line
forty-twmiles long from a Junction
with the Denver & Rio Grcndo In Itlo
Arriba county, New Mexico, In a southeasterly direction to the Jlcnrllln-ApochIndian reservation.
Tho Las Vegas Record says: F. D.
Marshall, who has been In the employ
of Superintendent F. C. Fox ns steiiog- inpher for some montlm past, and who
Is .well nnd favorably known both here
and In Albuquerque, his old homo, has
tilled out an application blank, nnd will
try his hniid riding box earn down the
hill nnd wenrlng n hrnUemnn's uni-

STOPPED

v&

Seeds

AVJ nl knritfiiT wlm )a YblA
AVT r!oimlri,iUnrtiilnit. It

Helen, N. M.

RAILROAD

of the concert tho entire audience repeatedly cheered Tho Kilties nnd Join-eheartily in singing "Auld Lang
Syne,"
At Atlantic City rcord brenklng
crowds were diawn to Young'H Pier
throughout Tho Kilties' engasoment.
nnd at MimIc hall, llnltimore; Kenny
wood Pnrk, Pittsburg;
Convention
hnll, Iluffnlo, nn.l other extended
lorro bu .Inops and p:onounead
enthusinrm marked each day's performance.
Tho present tour extends from llos-toon the cntt to San Francisco on
tho wott and Includes all the large
cities, among tho more extended engagement being ono full week each
In N w York city, Chicago and San
Francisco. Tho Now York Herald.
World, Journal ami Telogrnm nil apeak
of tho unrivalled enthusiasm and
crowded houses which marked tho
week of November
to 9 at Grand
Central Palace, and tho opeclnl afternoon engagement nt tho season's big
society event In tho Waldorf-Astoria- ,
tho Convention of Federation of Women's Clubs. At Chicago, during
Christmas week, 10,000 peoplo visited
the Coliseum to seo Tho Kilties, whllo
at Washington, Cleveland, Columbus,
Ilnltlmore, Detroit. Mllwnukoo.
St.
Paul, Duluth, Kansns City, Denver
tfour concorts), Salt Lake City (four
concerts In the fnmoiin tabornncle),
Portland (four concerts). Vnncouver,
Vlctorln, Seattle, etc., great successes
hnvo also been peered.
Sincerely yours,

THE WORLD'S BE3T
SPRING MEDICINE

Tho blood plnya nn In1, ntnnt part
our physical economy, and, In n
liquid state, constitutes n largo part of
the entire body. Unhealthy conditions
of tho life stream affect seriously all
parts uf tho human system It seems
unnecessary to remind Intelligent people thnt, when vitality In low when the-In

.".

CAMERON

11ROWN.

President of Tour The Kilties,
Another Big Contract Landed.
Tho contract for plumbing material
and labor for the government nt Fort
Defiance, Arizona, has been awarded
to Whitney Company. This contrnct
covers In tho neighborhood of from
twenty to thirty cars of material, and
will give employment to n very large
force of men for tho balance of tho
year. Tho above contrnct Is tho largest
ever tnken by any single film In this
city, nnd runs Into n largo amout of
money.

t. f

McCarthy,

Itoxbury.

Mass.

appetite falls, when oppressed by tired
feelings and hcnvluess, when
and Insomnia mnko our dayu
miserable, when Itehlngs, akin troubles
and eruptions cause alarm, that the
condition of tho blood calls for prompt
attention.
If you hnve delayed tho work of purifying the blood In the past months, you
cannot with safety allow tho spring
time to pass without some effort oa
your part to rid yourself of perils ami
dnngers. In tho spring season Paluc's
Celery Compound effectively remove
all impurities from tho blood, so that
the vital fluid goes on its
r bslon to heart, lungs, brnln nnd
all o.hcr pnrts making you vigorous
nnd healthy and stronger than over before.. Mr. T. F. McCarthy, Itoxbury,
Mass., Post Office Money Order Clerk,
nnd a prominent member of the
Knights of Columbus, wrltCH thus;
"I wish to express my appreciation
of your most vnluablo remedy, Pnlno's
Celery Compound. I hnd been trouulcd
with n violent Itching on hnnds and
feet, coupled with swei.lng, nil due to
Impure blood. After using Pnlne's Celery Compound three days, the itching:
nnd swolllng completely deslppeared,
aud alter i3ij p.f .one full bottle, find
myself In good health."
head-achc-

tt

Tho total area of tho new Santa Fo
mnchlne and boiler shops nt Topekn
Is 1I9.HG squnro feet, tho shop being
850 fct long nnd 162 feet wide. Tho
erecting shop comprises 30 per cent of
the floor spneo of tho shop, tho tool
The Topekn State Journnl soys: The and mnclilno room 41 per cent and the
old engine which hns furnished the boiler shop 20 per cent.
power tor the Santa Fe machlno shops
ITEMS FROM ALGODONES.
for the last twenty-flvyears Is to bo
tnken doivn somo t!mo this .eok nnd
moved to tho new power house, whero Special Correspondence.
It la to bo used ns nn air compessor.
Algodonos, N. M March 11. Tho
This engine, which is n magnificent county division rooms to please everypiece of machinery, was built in the body hero, as the county sent question
Santa Fo shops In tho year 1879. A is left to n vote of tho people, which is
plate on Its side shows the date. Since only Justice. It is safe to bet that the
that tlmo It has been running night now county of Snndovnl will be solidly
nnd dny and has s.en a great deal of republican.
hard tervlce, but la still practically as
The outlook for a good crop this seo-sogood as new and will no doubt sco n
Is very good.
Spring planting Is
good many more years of service. nil dono with tho exception of corn,
Many n machinist has come and gone brans, etc., which have to bo planted
Pennsylvania Increases Stock.
years lutcr In the senson,
slnco It was set
Uy far tlm
Mr. Tucker Is building n two story
Btupendous Incrcasii (i go. In fact thero Is hnrlly n man In
in capital ovt'tMiiado by. any corpoia-tior- , tho' whole shdps who cuii""sny truth- fiame building here for-- storo. Tho
went Into history when the stock- fully that ho was working In tho shops frame Is up nnd carpenters nre pushing the work along as fast as possiholders of the Pennsylvania Railroad when the engine, was first started.
A Durden to Taxpayers.
ble.
company, at their annual moeMng,
The houso passed a bill yesterday
"THE KILTIES."
Work Is also being pushed on the
nn addition to the capital
creating another territorial Institution
stock of the company to mako the ag- A Letter from the President of the "II drilling near here. Tho well Is nnd n bill was Introduced
for tho esnow
sevcrnl
down
and
hundred
feet
gregate $100,000,000, nnd an Increase
Tour.
of
a
tablishment
hospital at
territorial
hopes
will
oil
soon
arc cntcrtnincd that
of tho bonded .Indebtedness to a like Mr. Matson, Mnnngcr Colombo Hall,
Gallup. Tho territory has about as
bo struck.
amount.
Albuquerque, N. M.
many public Institutions to take caro
At Una de Goto the company who
This nctlon confers authority on the
Uollevllle, Canada, Feb. 2C. Dear
of now a It well can. In fact, there
working
doing
coal
are
mines
are
tho
lonrd of directors absolutely to Issue, Sir: In view of tho fact that wo arc
Is a suspicion thnt some of the present
a great deal of improvement nnd hnve
as It may from tlmo to time deem ex- half through our sixth
l
a
five
good
over
fine vein of
feet institutions nro not as strong financoal
pedient, securities to the enormous to- tour, I beg to draw your attention to
cially as they might bo and ought to
tal of $480,570,700, par value. This the marked successes which continue thick.
be. It Is better to maintain n dozen
higher
now
Is
hns
river
it
Tho
than
to
will bring the total authorized capitalicharacterize Tho Kilties' entertainfirst class Institutions In good style
of
years
mnny
tlmo
this
tho
at
been
for
zation of the compnny, stock nnd fund- ments. Whllo our previous tours InKhnn two dozen third rate schools and
It
year
aro
entertained
fears
nnd
that
ed Indebtedness, to the enormous total cluded many striking successes, tho
hospltnis nnd then starve them for
fifth season, which closed early In Sep- will be overflowing Its banks before support. Now
of $800,000,000.
Mexican.
leng.
many
respects
In
oxcolled
tember,
Its
No definite statement has been IsH.
MADDEN.
J.
tour,
predecessors
now
SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP
and tho sixth
sued ns to the purposes for which the
week, has proved of
vast amount of now capital will bo In Its thirty-fiftIs
Progreio.
County
Seat
Cured by One Dottle of Chamberlain's
used, but It Is known thnt the com- a similar satisfactory character. The
Torrance county Is nl. right. The
Cough Remedy.
pnny hns a vast amount of work laid work of the hand from an artistic
"When I hod an attnek of the grip
out which It will take millions to com- standpoint wns of even a blghor stand- bill Introduced Wedncsdny and which
plete. While tho underground rail- ard than formerly, while the slzo nnd passed the council Is sure to pass the last wlntor (the second oic) I actually
cured myself with ono bottle of Chamroad under New York Is to be built by enthusiasm of The Kilties' audiences house. The county seat will be at
n now town near th home rnnch berlains Cough Remedy," says Frank
another company, the Pennsylvania has exceeded nil tho brilliant records
of Col, J. Francisco Chaves, nnd tho W. Perry, editor of tho Entcprlso, of
Railroad company will own all the formerly, established.
Tho engagement or a month nt Wil- provisions of tho bill tnke effect on Shortsvllle, N. Y. "This Is tho honest
stock, and nt least $50,000,000 will be
January 1, 1905. Ilernnllllo county will truth. I nt times kept from coughing
used for this purposo. There will be low Grovo Pork, Philadelphia, (which give
sertho Chilli! precinct, nnd Snnta Fe myself to pieces by taking n teaspoon-fil- l
commanding
recognized
as
ib
tho
several millions of dollars spent In
county
the Morlarlty precinct, tc tho
organizations
of
vices
tho
music
best
of this rcmedy.and when the coughWashington nnd at least $50,000,000 on
of ing spell would come on nt night I
permanent improvement on the lino of of any summer resort in America; was now county nnd the major portion
county comes from Valencia coun- would tako n dose nnd it seemed that
the road. Some of this money, how- tho most striking event of tho summer. tho
ty. Within a very few years, Torranco In tho briefest
interval tho coi.h
ever, will be taken out of the earnings. On tho Fourth of July ovor 150,000
peoplo greeted Tho Kilties on tho oc- county will be ono cf the prosperous would pass off and I would go to sleep
Tho Las Vegas Itccord says: A port-abl- e casion of their opening concerts nnd and progressive counties of Now Mex- perfectly freo from cough nnd Its acico, The fact that the county sent companying pains. To sny that tho
outfit for boring wells was ship- throughout their engagement crowds
thous- was fixed at tho town of Progreso Is n remedy acted ns n most agreeablo surped from the Adlon Iron works to H. of fifty, sixty and scventy-flvprise Is putting It very mildly, I had
C. Williams nt n point on tho now and wero an every day record, fully very good omen. New Mexicnn.
no Idea that It would or could knock
Snnta Fe Central lino. Tho machinery 90,000 peoplo being present on the
January.
Rock
Island Statement for
Superintendent
out tho grip, simply because I had
shipped via Albuquerque for tho closing Saturday.
IsTho following Is tho statement
novcr tried it for such a purpose, but it
reason thnt tho Rio Grnndo cannot be Weaver, of Willow Grovo Park, states
thnt Tho Kilties drew 25 por cont lar- sued by tho Rock Island for Janunry did, nnd it seemed with the second atcrosccd nt Helen.
ger audiences than the greatest over and for the seven months ending Jan- tack of coughing tho remedy caused it
drawn by any other organization at uary 31:
rEXAS CONDUCTOR.
to not only be of less duration, but tho
Janunry:
Willow Grovo and, as tho attractions
pains were far less sevcro, and 1 hnd
How He Lost a Costly Diamond
$ 3,888,296 C5 not
An at this resort have included such rec- Gross earnings
used the contents of one bottle boognized organizations ns tlioso of Her-bor- Operating expenses nnd
Experience of Value.
foro Mr, Grip had bid mo adieu." For
taxes
Damrosch, Sousn, etc., the great
2,508,010 41 tale by all druggists.
The following good Joko on n Texas
o
railroad conductor is related In tho success of Tho Kilties was all tho
$ 1,320,280 21
more noteworthy. On tho closing day
Net earnings
Reason for Amendment.
Gnlveston Times:
152,951 Gl
Tho bill passed In both branches to
Thero nro some few railroads In thin there was an olahorato series of pre- Other lucomo
amend the Sandoval county bill, procountry on which It Is considered qulto sentations to Tho Kilties. This In$ 1,473,231 82 vides thnt T. C. Gutierrez and Sevoriuo
Palanco
the right thing for conductors on pas- cluded a beautiful coronation medal
July 1 to January 31
Sanchez bo appointed county commissenger trains to supplement the earn- to ovory member of Tho Kilties from
$27,491,793 53 sioners of llernallllo count yand tho
ings of their legltlmnto trado by a o tho Sons of St. Georgo, n silver mount- Gross earnings
thrco commissioners shall select an
money "on tho sldo" jnudo from ed baton and elaborate floral tributes Operating expenses and
taxes
10,811,028 35 assessor and probato Judge who shall
chango passenger. Such n road Is tho from several groups of Philadelphia
servo uutll tho noxt election. Tho
Toxas & Pacific, for Instance. It Is admirers, a boautlful gold badge from
Icagtio to Con$10,083,705 18 amendment Is made necessary by tho
vet earnings
qulto a common saying that tho road the
845,343 01 fact that tlioso tilling theso offices now
pays Its dividends to its conductors, It ductor Robinson nnd an elaborate em- Other Incqme
aro residents of Sandoval county.
qulto frequently happens that after n blem from Mr. Hohlnson's follow Nollalanco
$11,529,109 09 New Mexican,
few months of service on tho rond n bles of tho Mystic Shrine, At the closo
conductor hns made a nlco llttlo sum
of money through complnconcy In tho
matter of Issuing the regular tickets
when ho collects fares.
Tho road Is in the habit of sending
out Inspectors every now nnd then to
tMt
MiWoa
get an oyo on tho conductors who do
you
urn
01
Pay.
50c.
theso things. Tho coming of this Into Tm Cwrt, jiokig ml Crtyt1! Mok H C
vAk vtry
Ml.
spector Is generally well known. It ,
health-restorin-
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Into operation of the said road shall bo
extended beyond tho time mentioned
in the proposition submitted by tho
company and by your proposition submitting tho different tracts of lands for
Selected by Albuquerque Castor n Railroad.
such length of time as tho company
tuny have been delayed In procuring
such mnterinl, equipment or labor.
already above mentioned In tho propPursuant to cnll, Issued and
(b) Tho provisions with reference
In Tho Dally Citizen yesterday osition no submitted by you.
to commencing nnd prosecuting tho
afternoon, n majority of tho citizens'
1. Tho company requires tho rights grading of snld road shall ba changed
committee of sixty mc. upstairs over of way for tho main lino of tho Albu- - so ns to provldo that the grading shall
.olgcr'H Cnfe hot night, nml listened qucrquo Eastern rallwny from a point bo commenced nt n point where It has
to tho reading of n letter from W. S. on tho north lino of .ho thirty-fivboon discontinued, nnd prosecuted bb
Hopewell, general manager of tho
acres John A. I.co trnct, for u dlstnnco' rapidly qb practicable so soon aa tho
Eastern rnllioad on tho
of two thousand (2,000) feet, to bo not deeds to ho deposited In escrow hy tho
of tcrmlnalH site.
less than three hundred (300) feet citizens of Albuquerque or their comAfter tho rending, tho cxccutlvo
wldu nnd from thenco to tho point mittee, shall have been so deposited,
presented n reply to sold letter, where tho lino turns up the nrroyo, The compnny reserves tho rl,i;b to
It also being read to the nicotine.
near tho PreMiytorlnn Indian school, j commence nnd prosecuto grading nt
Tho letter and answer thereto
u right of way ono hundred (100) feeti nny point along Its line, or nt as many
n tcncrnl discussion, nfter wide.
points along Its line, ns it mny see (It.
C.
which hotli were ndopted.
Tho compnny will ngrco that the
2. Tho right of wny from tho south
The documents, In full, aro nu
Hhull bo built through Tljeras canroad
iitt" i nuiu itun i tiiiiiiiif in ik duuiii' yon to Albuquerque,
ns outlined In
crly direction to tho Bouth lino nnd
nenr tho cast end of tho trnct of land paragraph 8 of your proposition; but
Mr. Hopewell's Letter.
tho compnny rescrven tho right to
Santa Fo. N. M., March 1). Hon. on which Is fliuatcd tho Southwestern change Its lino at nny point It mny
bo
ono
,
Hrewery,
Icsb
murt
not
than
Charles F. Myers, mayor; W. S. Strlck-Icrsee lit, except that It will come through
Kan.; (1. li. llrooks, Esq., executive hundred (100) feet wide: Instead of
TIJerns canyon and pass over tho land
(100)
ono
more
hundred
feet
"not
than
commlttuo Alliuiiurnuu citizens'
nccopted for It by tho citizens of Albuwide."
lor Hcctirltu rights of way and
querque for rights of way nnd ter3,
"II" Is not natlsfactory, as It minals.
terminals for tho Albuquorquo Eastern
would bo Impossible for us to mnko tho
inllway, A'buqucrquo, N. M.:
7. If there should bo nny delay
(leiitlomon Your two propositions turn ncror.8 tho A. T. &. S. F. Hy. tracks
hy tho withdrawal of township
caused
you
designate.
It 10,
for terminals and rlfhls of way for tho at tho point which
rnngo 4 cast and township 10,
north
AlliU(uer(Uu ICnHtcrn tallway, I took will bu necessary for us to cross tho
range,
3 east from entry by order
north
cast with mo and submitted to tho A. T. & 8. F. Hy. tracks at a point op- of the secretary of tho Interior, located
posite when'1 our survey cornea down
company,
cnBt of Albuqucrquo on the mesa, snld
Tho u.mpnny thinks your proposi- tho airoyo. Juut cast of the Indian townships having been withdrawn for
tion Is not In nccordanco with, nor school, or lu that vicinity, tho point to the purpose of military posts, then
docs It comply with, tho proposition bo settled nnd located by survey, which such delay shall not work a forfeiture
as submitted to tho citizens of Albu- the company Is rendy to mako nt once. of the rlghtB of the company to receive
querque and ncccptcd by tholr commit- Tho right of wny parallel with tho A. the deeds deposited In escrow, whentee on bchnlf of tho cltlzona of Albu- T. & S. F. Hy. spur, being put In for ever the road shall have been comthe use of tho Anierlcnn Lumber com- pleted; nnd
querque.
the period of such delay
Tin Al!:ii .iterqno Eastern Hallway pany, need not be more than thirty shall be added to tho period prescribed
up
crossing
(30)
to
v.
i
from
wide;
feet
oniply
tho
with
II'
former
t'.ulr
com'
In the proposition subinltcd by you.
propisilinn tin to fie htrpllng of tho the i,pur, the right of way to bo ono Yours very truly,
load into .Urn Mil iH'e: but will expect hundred (100) feet wide.
W. S. HOPEWELL,
4
The company will not accept any Vice
to have the dtods for the terminals
President and Ooncrnl Mnnngcr,
and the rlKhta of way placed In tho assignments of any contracts or opAlbuquerque Eastern Hallway Co.
bank ut Albuquerque, to bu left there, tions for laud, as set forth lu your
Committee's Reply.
to
relating
proposition
shown
land
tho
until the Albiiqutique Eastern Hallway
Albuquerque, N. M., March 11. W.
on tho map marked "Ml." Tho comIs completed.
The company does not caro to bother pany, as already above stated, requires S. Hopewell, vice president nnd genabout paying money to nny party or tho deeds to tho property to bo placed eral mnnngcr, Albuquerque Eastern
parlies for any of the land, nor do they In escrow lu tho bank, In nccordanco Hallway, Santa Fe, N. M.:
Dear Sir Your communication of
cnic to make an Ir.v. stlgntlon of tho with the proposition as submitted by
title to any j.ottlon of the property to the company nnd ncccptcd by tho citi- the 9th Inst., In answer to ours of tho
2Gtn ult., received this a. m.
be given tin m lor terminals nud rights zens of Albuquerque.
G.
Whereas, thero has been delay In
Tho proposition wc were accepting
of way; but as onn as your comtnltteo
has placed tho deeds for theso lands In carrying out tho proposition accepted February 21 was tho ono made hy you
tho hank, tho attorney for the Albu by tho citizens' committee In depos- January 28, 1903.
Wo note that tho proposition acceptqucrquo Hastcm Hallway company will iting deeds and complying with tho
make an examination of tho same, nnd other provisions of snld proposition, able to your company Is one pertaining
If they aro found to bo correct, they the company will requlro tho proposi- to tho terminals and rights of wny
tion ns submitted nnd accepted to be known ns the east side proposition nnd
will be approved.
The proiKisltlon that will bo accept- amended in the following particulars. designated as "A," subject, however,
(a) If tho company shall bo delayed to certain chnnges which you hnvo
ed by tho company Is tho ono pertaining to tha terminals and rights of way In completion of tho road on account of outlined.
As relates to change No. 1, wo will
on the cast sldo of tho city, designated inability to obtain matcrlnl and equipas "A" in your proposition, wik.li tho ment of labor, without Its fault, then furnish tho right of way 300 feet by
following chnnges, in addition to thoso the time for completion nnd putting 2,000 feet and tho portion required 100
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A Mother's poor health is bad
enough for the mother but
worse still for the nur.-in- c
baby.
Mothers find Scott's limnl-i o n
a n o t: fishing a n d
strengthening food.
If the
breast mill; is. scanty or thin
Scott's Emulsion v.iil make it
rich and more abundant.
When molhc.s take Scott s
Emulsion tho babies share in
the benefits. Thin babies grow
fat. Weak babies get strong.
s
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feet wldo, n icqiilred by you, providing your company will condemn tho
samo for railroad purposes nnd thnt It
enn be secured by condemnation, that
Is to say, you are to condemn It nnd
we will pny for It.
As relates to change No. 2, this is
satisfactory.
As relates to change No. 3, this Is
snltsfnctory with the understanding,
however, ns provided In our former
communication that we do not ngrco to
furnish right of way ncross the A. T. &
S. F. Hy. right of wny nt tho Intersection of your track with theirs.
As relates to change No. G, wo ngrco
to nmendmcnt (a) nnd wo ngrco to
amendment (h) with this exception
thnt tho grading shall bo commenced
nt tho point whero it has been discontinued, nnd prosecuted ns rapidly ns
practicable within thirty days from tho
(into of your final acceptance,
by further changes or conditions, of our proposition.
As relates to chnti?o No. C, wo hnvo
to say that tho same is satisfactory
to us.
As relates to change No. 7, wo have
to Bay that this Is satisfactory to us.
Now, as relates to chango No. 4, referring particularly to tho lands shown
on tho mnp nnd marked "llll," we hnvo
to say that this is unsatisfactory to us
and that as tho assignment of option
on the samo will expire tomorrow,
whereby wo will bo no longer lu a position to transfer the snld option to
you, wo will therefore ngrco to pay
cloven hundred ($1,100) dollars an
acre townrd tho purchase, of thin tract
and owing to tho conditions surrounding this particular tract of land, we
feel compelled to repent hero the condition made In our former proposition:
"Thnt nothing herein contained shall

Le construed Into binding us to pay
more thnn eleven hundred ($1,100) dol
lars an ncre for the tract designated

f Local Happenings
,,

llll.
As some of the options upon n portion of the land In tract "A" will expire tho latter part of tho month we
hnvo to mnko It a condition of this
amended proposition thnt It shall he
nccopted or rejected on or before tho
twenty-fiftof this month.
This proposal has been submitted to
n meeting of tho citizens' committee ot
sixty, ns heretofore nppolnted by the
mayor of tho city or Albuquerque, nnd
tins recolved tho npprovnl of n majority of said committee nt n meeting held
this eleventh day of Mnrch, 1903.
C. F. MYERS,
(I. L. IIHOOKS,
W. S. STHICKI.EH,
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('. W. Whitney nnd wife of Ijigunn, ' Urdu nnd the Como Kstnmos
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were pnsbcngcrs In from the west InstJ
nigiii. i nuy are purcuasiug
irmn
supplies today.
There will bo n rcRulnr meeting of
the Eagles In' K. of P. hall tonight
(Thursday.)
Initiation nnd lunch.
An nlnrm wc: sont In from box 31,
calling the flro department out about
They
10
o'clock last nvonlng.
mad" a fast rt? to tho corner of Lend
avonuo and Fourth street, only to find
thnt the alarm wns false.
In police court this morning Patrick
Executive Committee.
Klllbaln anil lllchnnl Walsh were each
fined $5 for being drunk and disorderSANTA FE COLONIST RATES.
ly. Ilelng unnble to pay tho required
Cheap Rates to California Are Now In lino they were put to work on tho
streets.
Effect.
Supervisor O. A. Wright, of Sioux
The colonist rntes with which tho
Snntn Fo has at last decided to meet City, lown, nrrlved InHt night to
mi superintendent of tho Itidlnn
the special colonist rntes mnde by other transcontinental ronds to Califor- schools, In the place of Hnlph Collins,
nia went Into effect Monday, March 9. until the new mnn arrives to llll the
Tho new rato Is 25 from Missouri riv- vnenncy.
Hegular convocation ot Hto (Invade
er points nnd other wostern territory,
Arch Mnsons,
nnd $33 from Chicago, to points on the chnptcr, No. I. Hoy-ti- l
Santa l'o In California. This Is n ono this ovenlng nt 7:30, nt Masonic hall.
rate for colonist purposes, nnd will bo Visiting coinpnnlons cordlnlly Invited.
I)y order of the E. 11. P. U. II. Chnm-borllgcod until Juno 10.
sccrctnry.
The Southern rnclflc, Union Pacific,
Ellsworth Ingalls, special United
Hock iBlnnd nnd other lines with coast
ronnecMouB nnnounreil the special $25 Stntes nttornoy, has returned from El
rato on February 1G, to remain effect Pnbo, where he wna n visitor nt the
ivo until April 30. At thnt time the stockmen's convention, lie Bays that
Santa Fe declined to Join In making the show Is not ns large us the Inst ono
tho rato a common one, on tho ground held nt Fort Worth.
The aniiunl meeting of the Uetull
that lis legular winter business during
February and March was all It could Morchnnts will ho held nt tfelgcr's Cnfe
conveniently hnndle, but it seems that this evening nt 7:30. Tho election of
since then It hns been found nccessnry olllcers nnd other matters of Importto make tho rate.
ance will come before the meeting.
Santa Fo nlllclnls here sny that an Every member Is urged to bo present.
enormous business Is expected while
Tho Now Mexican snys; An effort
Is being mnde by J. O. Albright to orthe rntes are In effect.
ganize a lodge of Hcd Men lu this city.
Deputy United States Marshal W. A number hnvo signified tholr IntenIt. Forbes returned this morning from tion to
Join such a lodge and the chief
Silver City. While thero Forbes took of tho order Is expected here In nbotit
chnrgo of and placed In tho Ornnt ten dnys to look
niter tho matter.
county Jnll threo natives who are
city from Sliver
this
reaches
Word
charged with having broken Into n City
that Mrs. Mary Halley, widow of
bonded enr, loaded with merchandise, the Into Dr. Dalley, of that town, died
at Silver City, about a month ago. A thero Tuesday night. Mrs. Halley's
preliminary hearing was given tho na- denth was entirely unexpected. She
tives nnd they were hound over to tho wns about 58 years of ago nnd very
grand Jury. They wcro strangers nt highly
respected In the community.
Silver City.
Tho hnlf n dozen or morn ball clubs
of this city nro beginning to g'Jt down
The Third Lecture.
Governor Prlnco will dellvor tho last their pnraphannlla preparatory to beof tho series ot threo lectures on the ginning their spring practice. Tloforo
"nomanco of tho Southwest" at tho mnuy weeks pass the yoll of tho conch- high school building this ovenlng. Ad- or and tho umpire will bo heard, along
mission GO cents, school children half with tho crnck of tho ball nnd tho
Already
price. This Is said to bo tho moat In- cheering of tho nudlence.
the Old Town Tigers, the Old Town
teresting lecturo of tho course.
ofll-cln-

:

trams aro
taking dally practice.
F. Elmer, who Is now nt Whltson's
music store, will mnko his Initial liow
to .in Albuqucrquo audience nt Colombo hnll. Thursday. March ID.
There will bo a Litany service at
St. John's church tomorrow afternoon
at

3:30.

Joso D. Sena, n well known young
gentlcmnn of Santn Fo Is In the rltv.
He Is clerk of the territorial supreme
court.
John V. Smith, one of the firm of
Jones & Sl.Mth, the general morchnnts
nnd flour millers of l.os Minns, Is In
tho city today.
United Stntes Attorney W. P. Guilders wns a passenger from Santn Fo
Tho United States
this morning.
court closed there yesterday.
L. 11. Storn, proprietor of the I.Ion
store, has received a consignment of
two cars of new dry goods. He Is now
nwnltlng a large shipment of shoes
Peputy United States Marshals
nud Knsomnii returned from the
session of the United States court a?
Santn Fe on the delayed train thi ,
morning.
Copt. W. C. Hold, of HohwcII. assist
ant United States nttornoy for New
Mexico, passed through the city this
morning en route frm Silver City to
I.ns Vegas on business.
Miss Mnrgnrot Maher. who has been
visiting at her home here the past
week, returned this morning to Snntn
Fo, whero she Is a student of the Sisters of I.oretto college.
Tho broad lawns of the Alvarado
were Hooded thl. morning for the first
time this spring. Tho past few days
of wnrm weather has done much toward bringing out tho grass.
Albuquerque encampment No. 4, 1. O.
O. F. Thero will bo degree work at
our regulnr meeting tonlsht. All Patriarchs requested to bo present Refreshments. Charles Stadlcr, C. P.
Antonio Apache left this morning
for Chicago on a short busluess trip.
Mr. Apacho has made many friends
during his stay at the Alvarado curio
rooms. He Is undoubtedly tho best authority on Indian ethnology In the
world, nnd It wns a mission ot this
nnturo which took him to Chicago.
Pedro Montano and family, from
Holhrook, Arizona, nro In the city, on
their way to I.ns Animas, Dent county,
Colorado, whero they will reside In tho
future. Mr. Montnno will retain his
ranches and flocks ot sheep In Arizona. In the early dnys of Albuquerque, the gentlcmnn was a resident of
For-nol-

T
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ALBUQUERQUE BACKS!

Pills

CURE Bad,

Bart

Few arc the people in Albuquerque who never have a bad back. Nearly everyone you know has
"now and then" an aching back some Bufler severely from backache pains, others have mild attacks
that only harass, annoy and seem not seiiouB. Many grievous mistakes aro made through back neglect.
Ever stop to think that thero is reason for the weakness which causes ever strain of the back every
cold every exertion to bring buckacho pains? There will be less pain less back trouble when 'tis
understood the kidneys are to b'aine for it all nine times out of ten. The kidneys' constant call for
help comes throagh the back kidneys aro overworked and become easily disordered, unable to perform their proper functions, then it is the back warns you to assist nature and right the wrong that
is going on in the system causing impure blcod to circulate and breed disease.
--

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
All Kidney Complications from
Common Backache to Dangerous
Diabetes. Not an III In the kidney calendar this
great specific will not reach.
,

Trial Free.

mA

FREE TO ALBUQUERQUE
CITIZEN READERS

This coupon good for ono free trial
box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Wrlto
plnluly mime nnd address. Send to
Co., Iluffnlo, N. Y nnd
n free trial will bo sent you promptly.
FoBter-Mllbur-

'jTillS

n

Place

d

I

PROOF
13. Wnlto, rooming houso,
North Second street, says:
"There enrae to my notice somo tlmo
ngo a caso of eczema or of some disease of tho skin, which had resisted nil
tho efforts of tho party to stop. Doan's
Ointment was procured at tho Alvarado Pharmacy and a course ot tho
treatment commenced. It gave psl-tlvrelief attor an application or two
and upon a continuation ot It for somo
ilmo tho nnn6yaneo ceased. This Information should bo ot untold vnluo to
rcsldonts ot Albuqucrquo who are In
quest ot an article, upon which they
enn depond to euro any Itchiness ot tho
akin or eruption thoreof."

Mrs. H.

202

o

C.

a. Lett, for ten years

Excessive Urinary Discharges, Dropsical Swellings, Kidney Rheumatism and Resultant Conditions of Uric Acid Poisoning.

Stato

..ALBUQUERQ UE.

J. W. Ocrtlg, bookkeeper, residence
408 West Coal avonuo, says: "When I
lived In Mansfield, Ohio, sovoral years
ago I had an attack of lumbago, Doan's
Kidney Pills were highly recommond-cby residents of Mansfield In the papers of that city nnd I wont to tho drug
storo kept by a friend of mine, nnmod
W. llnrton, for a box and commenced
tho treatment. A continuation of It
for soma tlmo stopped tho attack and
for several years thero was no recurrence. Somo sU p"nthB ngo I noticed
pain In my back and knowing what
Doan's Kidney Pills had performed
when they first canio to my notice, I
Went to tho Alvarado drug storo for
n box. Tho treatment was Just as effective oh It was when I first used It In
Ohio. This to mo positively proves
that Doan's Kidney Pills can bo depended upon."

I

Inflammation of tho Bladder, Infrequent and Too frcquontUrlna- tlon, Ralnful Urinary Passages,

Nnmo

Street and No

Sk

.ALBUQUERQ UE..
statlonmaB-te- r

In Albuquorquo, now retired from

nctlvo cares of life, rcsldenco 31G
North Arno street, Bays: "I had attacks of buckacho strotchlng over n
period ot three years. Ono of them
occurred shortly beforo Doan's Kidney
Pills came to my notlco nnd I went to
tho Alvarado Pharmacy for a box. I
know tho cause of my troublo nroso
from Imperfect action of tho kidneys
because tho bohavlor of tho kidney secretions nnd tholr condition fully
proved It but what to do to check tho
troublo wns a mystery. Doan'a Kid-noPills effectively stoppod tho difficulty. If ovoryono In Albuquorquo receives no undoubted benefit ns I from
that remedy, kidney complaint, back-ach- e
and trouble with tho kidney secretions will censo to exist in this
y

C. A. Hnll, ii innchlniBt lu tho round
house of the Snntn Fe shops, residence
204 Atlnntlc avenue, snys: "I have had
attacks of pains Just across that part
of my back Immediately over tho kidneys, some of which Insted an ontlro
week. When they occurred there was
no let-uto the aching and natuurlly I
was on tho outlook for something to
check tho troublo If not radically dispose ot It. Tho Inst mcdlclno I tried
wns Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
the Alvarado Pharmacy. To say thoy
nro worth recommending feebly expresses my opinion of them, and to
show In what estimation I hold tho
remedy, lot mo add, I keep the Pills
eonstuntly In tho house for fenr of a
recurrence taking place, fully convinced that I can dupend upon tho
treatment to bring pteady relief.
p

PROOF
Mrs. M. J. Butler, (M. J. llutlor, night
watchman In tho Santn Fo shops), residence, 717 East strcot, says: "When
(
wont to tho Alvarado Pharmacy
for Doan's Kidney Pills I had an attack ot backache It wns only ono of
many which had annoyed mo for two
or threo years. At first they wcro mild
and I expected they would leavo Just
as mysteriously as thoy canto, but with
tho passing ot time tho attacks wcro
moro frequent and ot longer duration.
I used threo boxes of Donu's Kldnoy
Mils and was rowarded with an entire
cessation ot tho aching. Up to date,
and It Is considerably over six months
iinco I stopped tho treatment, thero
ijaa not been a sign ot any recurrence "

1

W. n. Tripp, engineer at the Hotel
Alvarado, rcsldenco Dll South llroad-watajs: "If backache hod been my
only symptom of kldnoy troublo my
case would probably have been very
simple, byt when thero wns added to It
troublo with tho kldnoy secretions tho
complications did not respond to medicine ns readily as I expected. About
once every year I had these attacks
and the uso of Doan's Kldnoy Pills
procurod at tho Alvarado Pharmacy tided mo over ono which was
only a successor ot similar predecessors. For six months I hnvo had Immunity from tho annoynnco and It
Doan's Kldnoy Pills can bo dopendotl
upon to act as they did when thoy first
came to my notlco, 1 know what to use
should an attack recur In the future."
j,
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INDIANS,

andNsuralthonU. They Amused Good Crowd Yesterday
THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,
Owlfihl, Ilk

Willi the Second Acequla Dance,
)

Canyon In Arizona, nnd while nbscnt
will stop off nnd visit all points of Interest In tho west.
Charles I;. Kurtz, of Columbus, Ohio,
n lending nnd most astute politician In
tho nntlo.ini republican ranks, the man
who lacked but one vote of knocking
Mnrk Mannn out of tho United Stilton
senate wan met nt the depot In the
city yesterday by n number of our
prominent citizens, being Introduced

FUNERAL DURING

PROCEEDINGS,

funeral took place tho next day. Tho
procession entered tho house whero
walling nnd weeping could be heard,
that brought sadneBs to tho hearts of j
tho largo crowd collected about the
gateway of tho court. It wo only n
short time until they cnir.o out carry- ing the body of n Miinll girl upon n
kind of stretcher covered with flowers.
The face was exposed so that everyone could seo It plainly. They proceeded to tho church, whero n very Impressive ceremony wna observed. This wns
conducted by the priest nnd an Indian.
Tho weeping nnd loud Inmcnlntlons
wns extremely touching as tho liody
was lowered Into tho eight-foo- t
grnve,
which had been dug In tho center of
the church. The floor had been taken
up nntl n grave of the customnry years
of being unmolested wns dug. In tho
dirt Hint was being shoveled In on top
of the dead girl, could now and then
be seen n skull or bone, the remains of
a burial of many years' ngo.
As soon ns tho funernl wns over tho
dnnclug wns resumed nnd continued
until sundown.
The Indians have opened tho largo
crcqula and will continue working on
It until ntl their lnnds are Irrigated.
Mnny people vlBlted the Btore of J.
P l.ente, tho only Indian merchnnt In
tho territory. Mr. Lento Is very pleas-nu- t
nnd accommodating nnd saw that
tho visitors of the pueblo enjoyed
themselves. Tho old church was visited by moro people yesterday than It
hns been for ten years. The little
,
bronzed urchins nfforded n
series of nmuslng acts, scrambling for
pennies and nlcksls In the sand
Kveryono who visited Isletn yester
,my wns weI ,,cnsc(I wtl, tho many
Interesting sights witnessed. Tho quiet
nnd peaceable Indians of tho pueblo on
tho Klo Grando won a popular ploco In
the estimation of those who had never
taken tho trouble to mnko their acquaintance.

Colorado, Utah, Arizona nnd Now Mexico, In In tho city. Ills homo Is Colo,
rndo Springs. Ho has been trying to
orgnnlza n lodge In this city, but as
Iio has n hard enough tlmo, Every ft preparations have not been completed
ilnprnnn on
tin mnfnrrntl ihn nnnnttimi-thing that the cxcctant mother
..
.t.nl
1 ...... ..
f
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can do to help her chitd she should f If
U a. II
win,
xiuriin,
iiuwiuuii uiui .miiuu
do. One of tho greatest blessings g wilt havo chnrgo of the organization
she can give him in health, but to
of tho lodge here. Now Mexican.
do tiiift. siio must liavo ucniui
She should use every means
I.n grippe coughs yelld quickly to
to improve her physical condition.
the wonderful curative qualities of
She should, by all means, supply
Foley's Honey nnd 'inr. There Is nothherself with
ing elso "Just ns good,"
Alvarndo
Pharmacy,

Thin family
medicine will
t one up tho
liody, in a k o
plenty of rich
red blood, I ill'
lirovo the appetite nntl
euro

After He Comes f
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Sick Headache,
i'cur Stomach,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and
Malaria, Fever
and Ague.

iter-sel- f.

Tho acequla dance nt Isleta yester
day attracted a largo crowd of sight
Be suie to
ATHTtfieeT
ity It
seers and friends of tho Pueblos. In
t
Tho
has boon n
dians from tho Apache, Navajo and
Hot baby tbe past few days so hot Snntn Fe, Santa Fo county: C. A. Bacn.
agunn trllics wero guests of peacea
It wilt take her !J that nny kind of a spark coming from Socorro, Socorro county; Thomas Mar- ble Inhabitants of the ndobes, whom
through tho crisis
now omcers nntl force wns llaiilo shall, Doming, Luna county; JuIIub A.
2
canny nnu !; tlio
the district court this afternoon at
they robbed nnd overpowered In tho
to set lire to any combustlblo matter, Stnub, Albuquerque, Bernalillo county.
by W. II. CJreer.
quickly It inn
o'clock when Joeo Tolles, Indicted for
President Mncphcrson was up early
Mr nnd Mrs. T. M. Gilbert, of Nee-nn- days of hardships nnd strife.
liniment which
tho murder of Kpltaclo Oallegos anil
vlllngo may have ap
Wis., nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk
Although
CATTLE RAI8ER3.
tho
gives strength g this morning, nnd was giving some
for the murder of a man nt Kennedy, Scclo, of Chicago, spent Inst Wednesnnd vigor to the 2 hot pointers to Rdltors Burke nnd
n spirit ol gaiety and
peared
to
nsBumo
plea
on
Judge
his
McFio
Hood before
Com. S Wnrd nliout "How to Run nn Independ They Are Holding Dig Annual Meeting
muscles
day In looking over our city nnd exnf guilty to murder In the first degree, pressed themselves nn being highly revelry to tho uninitiated, It was not
mon sense will J
at El Paso.
ent Paper," when tho shrill yells of
respect.
nny
These
In
to
so
tho Indian
snow you '1 "Fire! Firu!!" startled his cars. Fol
ti receive h's sentence.
plenscd with so much push and enter-prin10. The Texas CatPnto,
El
March
In which thoy offer prayer to
was one of the two men who
that the
Toll
lowed by Fatty McGugln and tho edi tle Raisers' association convened In
as they found In n llttlo western dances,
stronger
the
water,
them
great
to
send
spirit
rvapod after murdering Kpltaclo
tors, tho president hastened to tho renr tho twenty-seventburg. Tho Adclphl club In particular tho
ntinunl meeting
muscles are,
tho jailor, and after his Indict-nin- t was greatly ndmlred by nil, They have mt they may have good crops nnd n
of tlio olllco nnd discovered n blaze In thin morning. Thu delegates numberwhich bear tho
for that crime, entered n plea or been nt Faywood springs 'or tho past golden harvest, are very Bacred and
strain, the less
tho new brick addition to the olllco. He ed 021 nntl camo from nit over Toxns
Utility.
palnthercwlllbc.
rapidly laid his new line of hoso nnd nnd adjoining ctntcs. Chicago, Omnha,
two months nntl were on their wny to solemn.
1
A woman living in Fort Wayne,
soon bad n line stream of wnter play St. Louis, Denver nntl Kniisns City nro
The crurt room was crowded when Los Angeles, Cal.
At first sight, from a distance, there
Ind , says: "Mother's Friend did
ing beautifully on the tiro. Tho blaze well represented,
Two Important
If was brought In.
s little to nttrnct tho fnvorablc atten
.woudcrs for me. Praise God for
.
Well Again.
wan soon extinguished; loss covered questions wilt be discussed, leasing
He Is still slightly lame from his
n huge collecCaucasian;
of
tho
tion
your liniment."
The many friends of John Blount
by insurance. The olllco boy was re- nnd qunrantluo.
Five thousand visitriene't while trying to escnpo and he
Rend this from Hunel, Cal.
III be pleased to learn that ho has en- - tion of small ndobes, without a sign of
sponsible, nnd he was promptly ors nro In nttendnncc.
wa. not shackled In any way.
"
Friend is n blessing to
Mother's
adobes
nnd
rely
SutiBhlno,
of
silence
life.
nttnek
his
recovered
from
n soon as court was opened, Judge
"ennncd."
nil women who undergo nature's
rheumntism. Chnmberlnln's Pain Balm meets tho curious gaze. But ns one
Pneumonia Folows n Cold
M Fie ordered him to stand up and ro-r- .
ordeal of childbirth."
him nttcr tho nest doctors In tho
ured
Cough Settled on Her Lungs.
but never follows tho use of Foley's
lve his sentence. Telle ut first did own (Monon, Ind.) had failed to give raws nearer the unique and ancient
'My daughter had n terrible cough Honey and Tar. It B'ops the cough,
Get Mother's Friend at the
not appear to bo nffectod In any way, relief. Tho prompt relief fiom pain architecture, tho qunlnt ovens nnd
which settled on her lungs," snys N. heals and strengthens tho lungs and
drug store. SI per bottle.
hlch thin liniment nffords Is nlonc neat arrangement of tho small, clean
but as the court proceoded with hl
Jackson, of Danville, III. "Wo tried n nffords perfert security from nn attack
arraignment of him and his career, ho ortb ninny times Its cost. For sale ourts nro viewed with admiration.
THE BRAOriELD REGULATOR CO.,
grent mnny remedies without relief, of pneumonia. Refuse substitutes.
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by
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the
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when
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ratio Pharmacy.
until we gave her Foley's Honey nnd
Tho first evidences cf the tlnnco wbb
Atlanta, Ga.
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final death sentence
Tar which cured her." Refuse substi
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tho cudtlen appearance
llluttriil-- tl book, " Retort
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our
lor
Writ
ALL ABOUT A HORSE.
tutes. Alvarado Pharmacy.
all color loft his face.
llafoy li Hum "
Last evening Mrs. Parker, aged
of
six yelling In
Judge McFIc reviewed the crime for bout 70 years, met death In mnnner hnuso tops
SWITCHMAN INJURED.
Passed From Owner to Owner and was
dians, clad In whlto cotton, richly
which Tellcs was confined In tho Jail hat was sail In the extreme.
VEGAS.
LAS
Not Happy.
bright
colors,
of
consashes
with
decorated
ho
had
that
said
here and then
One Foot Run Over and Had to Be
As near as could bo learned tho
by facial dec
hideous
faces
made
their
A
ceived the Idea of escape. Judge McInteresting
rather
case concerning
Amputated.
nnd
accldently
wns
overturned
ovo
From tho Optic.
Banishing
Fie then said:
Switchman Mike SuerlocK met with u horso wns presented to tho grnntl
Mrs. Parker tried to remove It from orations of black nnd white.
side.
tiled
on
tho ve3t
rla Annya,
"You took the jailor and locked him the room. Her dress caught Are nnd their long whips In tho nlr, they penea Borlnus accident Inst night, which Jury nt the recent term of court In VaA letter from Bobert Hnyward, be
-uccuroly In a cell. You took the keys she grubbed n quilt nnd put nround trated the ntmosphcro with
will cost him r. foot. Sherlock wns lencia ounty. Persons In Albuquerlow tho mcsn, Bays that sheep are do
quo who hntl suffered somo loss from
to the cell nnd could have gone with- her nnd then ran outside, which
night
engine
working
myswith
switch
last
as
disappeared
yells
They
ing flno nnd green grass has already
out killing Kpltaclo Gallegos. You re- enured the llames to be fanned by tho
No. 21C2, under Foreman Edlngton. dealing with the horse inndo state
teriously ns they appeared. A few
started,
fined to leave the Jail evon on the plea
Early this morning they wero moving ments of tho facts, so far - ihey know
ind and completely envelope her.
they
would
nt
quietness
nnd
of
entertained
minutes
Mrs. Wm. Rosenthal
of tho jailor that you had locked him
curs in the south ynrds. Sherlock hem, to tho district nttorney, and from
some
soon nt hnnd nnd the appear on another Mouse top in tne
was
Assistance
It
Leg.
His
yesterSaved
cauls n number 01 lady fi lends
In the celt that you should leave nnd
inslilo and
P. A. Dnnforth. of LaOrangc. On.. lay In honor of Mrs. Jnko Block, who attempted to jump on a moving car, thoso statements It appeared that prob
lady
was
taken
unfortunate
vicinity of the plnza. Thin wns kept suffered for six months with n frightful
not harm Gallegoe. You refused to go. medical nld summoned.
his foot slipped and ho fell, one foot ably tho horse had been Btolen. A
Dr. Samp-soup
until every Indian In the vlllngo running soro on bis leg; but writes s visiting Mrs. Rosenthal.
Yu waited half nn hour for Gallogos
extending over the rail. The wheels largo number of witnesses wero
power
In
his
responded and did nil
un
M.
Piatt,
the
rcmntns
of
II.
Tho
ami you snld you would wait for him.
Mrs. Parker, but ago wns know his fate. It he did not attend the thnt Bucklcn'B Arnica Salvo wholly fortunate who died so suddenly after passed over the ankle, almost severing brought before tho grand Jury, but
snio
It In five dnys.
It Is evident, in the face of your plen
For ulcers.
it. lie wns taken to the St. Joseph's their ovldenco developed, In substance,
gainst her, nnd tho shock proved too dance. These alx grotcsquo nnd grim cured
wounds, piles, It's the best salvo In the reaching Las Vegas, day before yester. hospital, where tho Injured member the following dtnte of facts:
.it KUllty nnd from your conduct that much
wero rendored world.
her feeble frnme.
beings,
for
faces
whoso
Curo guaranteed. Only 25c, lay, will be burled In Las Vegas. Uci wns amputated.
yon Intended to kl'.l him. You took
More than two years ago Andrcn Gu
She succumbed nt 12 o'clock last mors ghnstly and nppnlllng by tho Sold by all druggists.
atlves In the east telegraphed to that
tierrez, of Valencia, sold a horse, hav- the life of one of the best cltlzcnH of Ight.
-- orays
chiefs
were
sun,
of
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bright
effect,
tho
A Severe Cold for Three Months.
ng on It the brand of his brother In
Santn Fo. of Santn Fe county nnd of
POLICE COURT.
Mrs. Parker leaves n daughter to of the dance ceremonies. It was their
Word received ,'rom Mrs. Joshua
The following letter from A. J. Nus law, Jose do la Cruz Luna, to Isldro
the territory. Ho was n lnw abiding mourn her untlmoly death.
city
baum. of DntcBvlllc, Intl., telis Its own Martinez, of Torreon. About two years
duty to see thnt everyone attended the Worklnrjmen Up Before Justice Craw ItaynoldB and son, Jack, of this
and Inoffensive citizen, nnd yet you
An Inquest wns held nt Justice
"I suffered for three months ngo, Martinez sold the horso to Lean-tirwho nre on a Ruopean tour, is to tho story:
Ordinal! Fllnn's court at 10 n. m. todny, tho cor. dnncc. If nnyoue refused theru wns
Mied his blood deliberately.
ford This Morning.
effect, thnt they nre enjoying tne with a Bovcrc cold. A druggist pre- ly the duty which devolves upon this
Benavldcs, of Torreon, who shortly
By
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time
this
cnsh
be
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travelers
for
fun
the
orner's Jury rendering n verdict of
slghts of Cairo, Egypt, and will leave pared mo some medicine, and a phy
court would be exceedingly dlsngree dealh from accidental buriiB.
tops of the seemingly colorless foro Judge Crawford this morning. there In a day or two to seo tlio inter- - slclan prescribed ."or me, yet I did not after sold tho horse to his uncle, Jose
tho
abb- - and one which would tax the
improve. I then tried Foley b Honey Scverlnno Sanchez. This Sanchez sold
Tho funeral took place this after house were lined with IndlnnB wrapped They all proved themselves working
ting slghta In tho holy land,
court to the utmost. But. on the other noon, tho Hov. Smith oflllclntlng. Tho In red nnd brilliant colored blnnkcts. men, but wero up ngalnst It good and
Tar, and eight doses cured me.' the horse about n year aftorward to
and
N. Jonness and wife nro n congenial Refuse substitutes.
hand, in this
the punishment Is remains were accompanied to their
Judge was very considerate
Alvarado Phar his brother, Nicolas Sanchez. Nlcolns
hard.
Tho
City. Iowa, who are macy.
of tho house
Sanchez sold tho horso to Jose Ignaclo
You took the life of Kpetnclo nBt resting place by many sorrowing The doorways nnd front
nntl gave them n chance to get work couple from Sioux
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JenMr.
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Cltv
of
tho
in
tho
erea, of Albuquerque, w'jo sold him
(lal!oso in a dastardly manner. Your lends. Much sympathy Is expressed were filled with the figures thnt stood or leave town. This thoy wero all anx
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CULLOM.
SENATOR
man,
but
Is nn
to Pascual Cutlnola, who In turn sold
cnt-Is that of one who has adopted for the dnughtcr, who Is thus suddenly out In sharp relief with tho surround
Ions to tlo, as thoy were not In favor nt.ss
n
looking over the southwest with
the life of crime and has followed H bereft of her pnrent. Wlnslow Mall Ings. The conventional nnd nccus of becoming acquainted with the Jnl!
He Caused a Laughter at Hia Expense him to his father In law, Manuel Can- to embarking In th sheep busi
delarla. A little Inter Candclnrla snld
to l lie end. If there Is nny young man March 7
Among Senators,
tamed garb of the American added and the unpleasant work connected view
ness, and to that end Is procuring data
Washington, MnreU 10. Soon after thu horse to a man living at Rncobosa,
in the hearing of my voice who hns
a peculiar shade or tint to this pictur witn confinement.
Tncse men were as to tho methods of handling the
A Physician Writes.
oxer contemplated or Is rontomplntlng
the senate met todny, Senntor Cullom, whoso camo tho witness could not re
esque sight. The dnnce was the occa beyond doubt hnrd workers nnd willing fleecy fellows In largo droves.
"1 am desirous of knowing If tho promember, hut this man sold him to Juan
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a wbolefouie example to fcueh nn one dyBiiepBln brought on by excesses or to sec. From out of the council chain bed. Kvcn If they nre nil right nnd Interior
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In nccordnnce with Instruc
copy In Spanish of thu Panama canal ered him nnd claimed him as his horse.
This Is a legitimate eni-- of adopting overwork. I nave never Known it to bora came the men, and having formed willing to work It Is not well for pub- McClure.
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such a life. "He who sheds man's fall in restoring tho orgnns affected a long line, keeping step to the odd lic safety to havo them roaming about- Meagher and T. W. Hnnnn to start on treaty. "I have It, and I think It prop which ho did, and ho In turn compelled
er to present It. It is tho ordinal his vendor to pay him. Then, Manuel
blood by man shall his blood bo shed." to their healthful activity." 00c bottle sounds being pounded out of an equal
A wntch repairer by tho namo of
the work nl once. This will Include a
These words were spoken hundreds of at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy B. Iluppe ly odd and antiquated drum, they were Brooks was run in Inst night for using complete report on all agricultural set treaty signed by parties In Spanish," Cnmlelarla was compelled to pay thnt
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and ho naturally thought that the
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Sandoval County
Yesterday.
Pasted Council and House

assigned to Snndo"nl county, shnll bo
added tho valuo ot nil permanent pub
lic Improvements, tho property of tho
county, within tho limits of snld SnnIlo It enacted liy tho legislative assom- - dovnl county, nnd tho sum thus obtainI ly of
tho Territory of Now Mexico. ed shall constitute thu amount of such
Section 1. That n county ho nnd tho Indebtedness to bo assumed nnd paid
tame In horcliy created nnd established by Sandoval county; nnd nny money,
In tho Territory of Now Mexico, to lo bonds, securities or promises to pay
known nn tho county of Sandoval, Issued by Snndovnl county, fur tho pay- which shall Include nil Hint portion of motif flf nnlil tilirttnn nf nntil Inilnlitml.
tho present county of Ilernnllllo lying tlfRR. nhnll lift ntililtfn! itnl.tK- - In tin. tinv. '
north of n lino beginning at tho south mcnt of the bonded Indebtedness of
onst corner of township twclvo (12) tho county of Hcrnnllllo. Tho said com
north, range six (C) east of tho Now mission shnll keep n record of Itn pro
Mexico prlnclpnl meridian, and run ceedings, nml shnll furnish a certified
ulug thenco duo west on the township copy thereof to each of said counties,
lino between townships cloven (11) nnd tno nwnrd of snld commission
nnd twclvo (12) north to tho boundary shnll bo llnnl nml conclusive on both
line between tho present county of counties.
Hcrnnllllo and tho county of Vnlcncln.
Sec. 8. For legislative purposes tho
See 2. Tho county officers for tho enld county oi Snndoval shnll novo
said county of Snndovnl and their
ono representative
nlonc; nnd tho
nhnll be the flume as those pro- county of Ilernnllllo ns herein consti
by
law for oftlccrB of other tuted ono representative nlono; tho
scribed
counties In tho Territory of New Mex- county of Ilernnllllo ns t! e samo will
ico, and they shall be elected nt the be constituted under tho provisions of
same time and In tho snme innnner ns this net, with the county
of McKlnloy,
tho officers of other counties In New shnll have ono representative;
tho
Mexico, On or before tho first day of counties of Ilernnllllo, Snndovnl nnif
April, 1903, tho governor of tho Terri- McKlnloy shall have ono councllmnn
tory of Nww Mexico shnll nppolnt three Jointly, nnd thu county of Ilernnllllo as
qunllftcd persons who shnll bo legal tho snme will be constituted hereunder
voters within the limits of said county shnll have one councllmnn.
of Snndovnl, nn au election and returnSee. 9. The snld county of Snndovnl
ing board. The members of snld returning board before entering upon tho Is hereby nttnehed for Judicial purdlBchnrga of their duty shall tnku an poses to tun second Judicial district.
oath before some oflieer duly (litnllllcil nnd n district court for tho trial of
to administer tho same, which oath causes nrlslng under tho laws of tho
by
shall bo Hint now prescribed for county territory shnll bo held twlco n year
comtntsBloncis, and shall be In writing, tho Judge of said court, at tho county
county, nt such time
nnd nftor having executed tho same, It sent of Snndovnl
shnll bn filed by th mcnilein with the ns tho Judge mny determine until regsecretary of t:n teir.tory. who shall ular terms of court therein shall be
the u upon btiiil the enld returning prescribed by law, nnd tho district at
counties of llornallllo,
board registration lists, poll boohs nnd torney for thoMcKInlcy.
shnll nlso act
all other blanks which aro sent by him Vnlcncln nnd
to count)' commissioners of organized as district attorney for said county of!
his appointment shall
counties for tho purpose of conducting Handovnl, nndcounty,
nnd his salary
elections therein. It shnll be tho duty Include snld
of such returning board to nppolnt from tho county of Snndoval shnll be
Judpes nnd clerks of election, and to the snme ns that paid by tho county of
cnll nnd give notice of tho holding of Mciilnlsy.
Sec. 10. The precincts and school
n special election, to bo hold on tho
fourteenth dny of April, 1903, nnd said districts now existing In tho territory
persons so nppolnted shall linvo tho Included In the counties of Snndovnl
same power nnd authority ns to receiv- nnd Ilernnllllo, respectively, shnll re
ing, cnnvaerlug nnd certifying tho re- main the snme nn now constituted
turns of the said special election to be until chnnged ns provided by law, nnd
held on tho said lourtecnth day of tho lenpecttvo district nnd precinct offApril, 11)03, ns Is now conferred by law icers shall continue In ofllcc until their
upon tho boards of county commission- successor) aro elected nnd qualified
ers of tho several counties of tho ter- under dc general laws of tho terri
ritory. Such members of such return- tory.
ing board shall servo as such without
See. 11. For the purpose of enabling
compensation and their functions Bhall Snndovnl county to pay to llernallllo
ceaso with tho election of ltonrd of county the nmount of Its obligation
county commissioners of said county nnd debts ns found nnd ascertained by
of Sandoval.
the commission provided for In section
Sec. 3. On or before the first day of seven of this net. tho board of county
AprP, 1903, thu county commissioners commissioners of Sandoval county is
of tho present county of llornallllo hereby authorized .and directed to Is
shall give notice of nn election to bo sue Its coupon bonds ot that county,
held on tho fourteenth day of April, which shnll bear Interest nt tho rnte
1903, within tno county of Bernalillo ns of five per cent per annum, evidenced
tho samo will be constituted nftcr tho hy coupon Winds, payable
passago of this act, for tho election ot
such bonds shnll bo payable absotwo county commissioners, one pro- lutely twenty years from their date,
bate Judge nnd ono nsscssor, to serve nnd nt the option ot said county after
until their successors aro elected and tctt years from their dnto. nicy sha"
qualified at the next general election. be In sums of one hundred dollars, or
Snld olltcers so named In this section some multiple thereof; they shall bo
to be nt the time of said cloctlon actual signed by tho chnlrman ot the board
lna fide residents of the said county of county commissioners, counter
of Hcrnnllllo as tho samo shall bo con- signed by tho clerk of said board, atstituted after tho passage of this act. tested by Its seal and endorsed by tho
Tho returns of snld election to bo treasurer of the county, and shall bo
made as tho returns of general elec- In form to be npproved by tho district
tions arc made.
attorney of the Second Judicial disSoc. 4. Tho registration lists of tho trict.
last general election held In tho county
Sec. 12. Such bonds may bo sold
of llernallllo shall be used In tho spe- for cash, at not Icsb than par and the
cial elections In tho counties of ller- proceeds turned over to the said counnallllo nnd Snndovnl, herein provided ty of llernallllo In full settlement of
to be held.
said debt; nnd If such snlo can not bo
Sec. 5. At said special election, to made by the first day of January, A. U.
be held as hereinbefore provided, In 1904,
nnd in tho enso the sold
the county of Sandoval, on tho four- bonds then
coupons attached shall be
teenth day of April, 1903, thcro shnll turned and
over
Uernnlillo county In full
also be held an election for tho selec- settlement oftosaid debt, but In no caso
tion of a county seat for said jounty of shall said bonds and coupons ever bo
Sandoval, and upon tho tickets used at sold for less than par. And It shall bo
said special election there shall bo tho duty of tho lioard of county comprinted tho words "For
. , . as
of Snndovnl county to ancounty scat," and tho place In the said missioners
levy n tax sufficient to pay tho
county of Sandoval receiving tho ma' nually
coupons coming
Jority of said votes at said special elec- Interestupon Bald kinds, andduo
In addition
tion shall bo and remain tho county a sufficient amount to create a sinksent of said county of Sandoval.
ing fund to pay Bald bonds when they
Sec. C. Tho said county of Sandoval become due. Said bonds shall be the
with refcrenco to salaries and com- first Issued
by
Snndovnl county,
pensation ot officers shnll Iks n county nnd tho lovy forsaid
tho payment of Interof tho third class as defined In nnd est and to create a sinking fund shall
provided for In chapter CO of tho ses- be tho first made, and such bonds shnll
sion laws ot 1697, compiled In the com- bo known
and designated ns "Snndovnl
plied laws of 1897, at pages 303 and County Establishment
Ilonds." Such
304, and the emoluments of tho officers lionds shall be dated tho 1st day
of
of said county shall be tho samo as aro January, 1904, and the coupons duo
now provided for officers of counties payable
thereafter.
belonging to said third class, as they
Tho debt ascertained to bo duo from
are now or hereafter may bo provided
Snndovnl county to llernallllo county
by law.
on tho first dny of January, A. D., 1904,
Sec. 7, The auditor, treasurer and shall bear interest at tho rato of five
solicitor geuornl of tho territory shall per cent per annum from data until
constitute a commission for tho
thu payment of tho samo in cash or
of nBccrtnlning what portion of tho taking of the bonds provided for
tho public debt of ncrnnllllb county nnd tLls nmount of Interest shall bo
shall bo assumed nnd paid by San- added to tho debt evidenced by tho Isdoval county. They shall meet for that suance ot snld bonus, nnd bo Included
purpose not less than thirty nor more therein and from January 1. 1901, and
than sixty days before tho data upon tho II vo per cent additional Interest due
which tho now county Is to como Into to July 1, 190!, shall ho considered nnd
existence, nnd shall proceed to ascer- fronted ns n current expense of Santain first, tho total Indebtedness of doval county and paid as such.
llernallllo county; second, tho amount
Sec, 13. Sandoval county shall bo
of money on hand appllcablo to tho
payment of any portion ot said In entitled to have and receive from the
county
ot llernallllo all unpaid taxes
debtedness; third, tho valuo ot all per
manent public Improvements, tho prop- from tho year 1903, which taxes lmvo
erty ot tho county, which will remain been levied upon or ngalnst property
In llernallllo county; fourth, tho valuo within the former limits ot Ilernnllllo
ot nil permanont public Improvements county and which by this act aro cut
the property of tho county, which will oft from Ilernnllllo and becamo a pro
bo within tho limits of Sundoval coun- tlon of Sandoval county; nnd thetrens
ty; fifth, tho totnl amount ot thu valua urcr and collector of snld Sandoval
tion of property, for purposes ot taxa- county shall collect nnd receipt for the
tion, as shown uy tho assessment rolls same to tho same extent ns tho Irons
for tho yenr, 1902, which will remain urcr ot llernallllo county might have
within tho limits of tho two counties, dono had said property remained
respectively. They shall thon deduct within tho limits of said county. And
from tho totnl Indebtedness or Uorna-lill- Snndoval county shnll bo entitled to
counly tho amount of money on and shall receive from Ilernnllllo conn'
hand as nfoicsald, and tho valua of all ty, such portion of tho moneys renormanont nubile Improvements which ceived from licenses Issued by Uorna'
will remain In llornallllo county, and llllo county, In force in Sandoval couu
tho remainder will bo tho amount o! ty during any part of tho year 1904,
public Indebtedness to bo apportioned ns such unexpired term of each bucIi
and divided between tho two counties, licenses may bear to tho wholo term
Thoy will then apportion and divide for which such license wob Issued
tho said Indebtedness between tho two And all taxes already collected and
counties In tho samo proportion as tho paid Into llornallllo county for tho year
total valuations ot property In tho two 1904, upon tho persona and property
counties, ascertained as aforesaid, may situated within tho limits and boun
bear to each other, nnd to tno portion darlos of Sandoval county, shall be
THE BILL.
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credited upon tho proportion of llernallllo county debt, accrued and to bo
pnld by Snndovnl county; and nil penalties or Interest accrued upon tnxes
duo ipon such property within tho
limits nnd boundnrles ot Snndovnl
county for the yenr 1904, nre hereby
transferred to that county, nnd Its
treasurer shall collect and receipt for
tho enmo ns If they hnd orlglnnlly accrued to snld Snndovnt county.
Sec. 11. For tho purpose ot cnnbllng
snld county of Snndovnl to provide for
Its current expenses until taxes mny
be levied nnd collected therein, snld
county Is hereby nuthorlzcd nnd directed to Issuo Its current expense bond
to an nmount not exceeding $5,000,
nnd for tho purpose of erecting a suitable court hourc, bonus to tho amount
of not more tiinu $25,000 to bo known
as court house bonds nnd for tho purpose of erecting n suitable Jail, bonds
to the nmount of $t,000 to be known us
All of such lionds nhnll
Jail bonds.
lienr Interest nt n rnto of not to exceed C per cent per ni.nmn, to bo evidenced by Interest coupons, nnd nit ot
such bonds shnll bo In tho form nnd
for the time issued nnd sold nnd tho
procer.ls disposed of In tho manner
provided In section 12 of chapter 38,
sensicn laws of 1901, being nn net to
create the county of Lunn.
Sec. 15. This net shnll tnko effect
and bo In force on nnd nftcr tho first
dny of July, A. I). 1903, at which dnto
the first oftlcers of said county selected nt tho general election of 1904
shnll nssumo their respective stnllons,
nnd the snld county shnll be fully established as n county of tho Territory
of New Mexico, nnd tho provisions
herein contnlncd providing for a returning board nnd Its action In calling
the election nnd cnnvnsslng the votes,
nnd tho method of ascertaining tho
debt of Snndoval county to llernallllo
county, shnll tnko effect and bo In
force from nnd after thu passage of
this net.
Not Wholesome.
on so bill No. 9G, now pending, for
encouraging the construction of beet
1

1

sugar factories, smelters, mills, etc.,
also contnlns a provision that new saw
mills should bo exempt from taxntlon
for a term of years, This item Is not
wholcsomo nor good. Saw mills nre
paying Institutions nnd nowhere con
stituted unless the prospects for mak
ing big money nro good. Indeed the
provisions of the bill arc too liberal
and In some respects extravagant.
New Mexican.
INDIAN

SCHOOL

NOTE8.

Supervisor Wright Is expected In n
few days nnd he will relievo Superin
tendent Collins, who goes to Rocky
Ford, Colo.
Superintendent II. II. Johnson, from
Jlcarllla agency, Dulcc, N. M., spent
a dny with us this week, In visiting

mends and looking over tho school
plant

Dr. wood has been In Lngunn for
the past few days, looking nftcr tho
needs of the sick In that pueblo.
Samuel Lawrence, our tailor, Is ro- Jolclng over the arrival ot a fine baby
boy at his home Just north of the

school.
Randal Calkins Is lamenting the loss
of one of his most valuable cows,
which died of pneumonia this week.
Mr. Seldomridgo and Mr. Stono report good duck hunting up tho river.
Mrs. Schach and Miss Kglnr have
been on the sick list for a few days.
but aro now well ami able to bo around.
Mrs. King, from teh city, has as
sumed tho duties of club cook at the
school nnd Is serving up tempting
viands for tho employes of the Bchool.
The bnnd concert last Sundny afternoon wns thoroughly enjoyed by pupils
n.id employes and n number of visitors
from the city.
Elocution Medal Contest.
The ladles of tho Woman's Chris- tlnn Temperance Union aro preparing
n rare treat for lovers of elocution.
Seven populnr young IndleH of our city
will compete for n silver medal Tues
day evening, March 24, In tho Congregational church. Tho contestants aro
Misses Helen Ilenrrup, Daisy Huntzln-ger- .
Coral Clyce, dertrudc O'Brien,
Nclllo Landrum, Nellie Sampson, Josephine Drown.
ORGANIZED

LABOR.

Every Branch of Trade and Labor Being Unionized,
The formation of unions of tho various branches of trades and labor Is
taking rapid strides. Three months ago
thero wero but two unions In tho city
tho Typographical and Cigarmakcrs'
excepting the railway orders; while
today there are ten organized and affiliated with tho Central Labor Union.
Theso nro tho Typographical,
llorsoshoers, Painters, Elec-trlcWorkers. Carpenters, Plasterers,
Bricklayers, Stone Masons and liar-herCigar-maker-

On tomorrow afternoon tho building
laborers will organize, while the tinners will meet tomorrow evening, the
bartenders Monday evening nnd the
cooks and waiters Tuesday evening
for tho samo purpose. Besides theso
organizers are now working on tho sta
tionary engineers, browory workers,
laundry workers, teamsters, lathers
and retail clerks with great success
nnd they pronounce tho chances most
fnvorntilo for immediate organization.
As n union town Albuquorquo will
cnmpnro with tho most strongly organized In tho United States.

Don't Like Idea.
Tho proposition to make n loan from
tho sinking fund to territorial educn
tlonnl Institutions Is not looked upon
with favor by bankers and financial
men In tho territory.
Now Mexican.
Preparing for Stock Market.
Thai! Van Horn, traveling passen
ger ngent for tho Hock Island, with
headquarters at El Paso, was In tho
city between trains thlB morning whllo
cn routo to Lag Vegas. Mr. Van Horn
says that tho people of tho Pass City
city aro making great preparations for
tho reception nnd entertainment of
the crowds of pcoplo, who will nttrnd
tho convention ot live stock men, held
thero next week.
Itnllroada entering El Paso are nr
ranging special passenger equipment
for tho trains ot next week to curry
the anticipated crowds.
Tho urogram of cntertnlnmnn con
elst of smokers and contests and bull
fights. Somo promising clover glovo
contests aro expected to be pulled off.

will be republican In politics, hereafter
it will not bo allied with nny rings,
cliques, etc. It Is snld nil ot this Is the
outcome of tho Snndovnl county creation fight, In which Councllmnn ASome Interesting and Newsy Notes lbright took the
county
crentlon bi,'c. New Mexican,
About This Institution.
Mexican Central Off Als.
Two handsomely nppolnted prlvnto
cars, one n Santa Fo nnd tho other n
PROFESSORS AND STUDENTS,
Moxlcnn Cnntrnl, enmo up from the
south this morning on pnsscngcr trnln
No. 22. On hoard tho enrs wero Evnn
Many columns have been printed re- Illchnrds, vice president
and general
garding tho College of Agrlculturo nnd counsel for tho Mexican Central
;
Mechanical Arts nt Mesllln Pnrk, New
J. C. Vnn Hlnrcon, second vice
Mexico; of Its faculty and plans nnd president of tho Mexican Centrnl
railprinciples of Instruction, but very l'.ttlo way and general manager
Nahns been snld concerning the students tional Ilnnk of Commerce of ofSt. tho
Louis;
and their nctlvlty In athletics, society Hrerkenrldge Jones, vlco president of
nnd other movements.
the Mississippi Vnlley Trust company;
Ono of tho most notlconblo Improve- H. M Foss. of Boston, nnd W. R. Mo.
ments In tho way of organization la gor, president of the National Shoo
tho military department, which wns nnd Leather bank of Now York. All
organized last fall.. Col. Frost, was tho gentlemen, except
tho Inst nnincd,
detailed professor of military tnctlcs. nre directors of the Moxlcnn Centrnl
Undor fcis Instruction tho boys nre rtillwny, nnd hnvo spent the Inst few
taking grcnt Interest In tho work nnd weeks touring tho linos of thnt rond
aro advancing rapidly. Two compa- In compnny with President Robinson,
nies have been organized, company A, of the Mexican Centrnl. Tho trip was
by Captain J. Moths mndo with a view to looking over some
commanded
Ilro-vn- ,
and company II, by Captain! properties nnd considering tho extendWllllum Pelphroy.
lloth companies' ing of some of the Mexican Central
drill ono hour each dny, being put lines.
through drill and nrm tnctlcs. Tho new
Their cars were attached to passenrllles hnvo arrived and grcatl to the. ger 'rnin No. 2 nnd left for tho east.
uoys
will be Issued
sntinrnction of the
60011.
Miss Sadie Hamilton Dead.
Tho basket ball reason, nlthoiich
D. H. Hontrlght, proprietor of
passed, wns nttended wlt'i success and ltnckct," has received a tetter "The
from
tho championship of tho territory for Snn Jose,
Costn Rica, Centrnl Ameritho young Indies. They proved tliem- selves worthy nnd meritorious of the ca, written by Miss Susan Chittenden,
... ' giving the sad newj of tho denth of
, ,,v
, I.I.1JM1-...........
intinra liv Mnrmitlnf
in ,At lltiin,in
ui........n Iw.v
iiigu Mcnool girls anil the Altiuquorquc MIbs nudlo Hamilton there on Februboys of the ary 24 frow typhoid fever. The deIndian school girls. 1
college did not organize, nn the secre ceased wns n sister of Mrs. M. F.
tary or the association did not have Mycrn and Mrs. John White of this
tlmo to devote to tho work. And be- city. Miss Hamilton, while here, had
sides tho boys were so engrossed with charge
of the millinery department of
more Importnnt affairs that thero
"The Rncket' store, nnd mnny warm
no time for practice.
Hut In place of tho Inactivity In bas friends ot this city will mourn her
ket ball, tho boys have entered tho death.
baso ball aenson with flying colors nnd
mean to make a record In tho territory
THEY VISIT ISLET A.
that will astonish even themselves.
Tho baso bnll club Is under the man- Curio Room Workers and Pottery Makagement of Walter L. Miller, of Snntn
ers Enjoy an Outing.
re, Tho club hns secured a full equip
Mnnnger Swltzer of the Alvarado
ment of uniforms, etc. Tho suits nro
very attractlvo and give tha boys a cm lo gave his scoro ot Industrial Inprofessional llko appearance. They aro dians who produce blankets, baskets,
a light grey with red trimmings. The sllverwnr
pottery, sashes nnd hair
letters, "N. M. A. M. A.,' stnnd out on work ut tho curio rooms nn outing
the sh'rt fronts In sharp relief. Stock- yesterday nt Islctn. Tho group of vis.
ings of the bright red form a beautiful itors wero from the Apache, Navajo
contrast with tho grey suits. The p.nd
Pima tribes who had never witbnso ball club Is the best that has evor
played under tho name of tho college. nessed tho sacred acequla dance of
They oro all crack players. A com the Pueblos. However, they were noon
plete organization has not been nffect- - friends of tho Isleta Indlnns and ened, but among tho probnblo candidates joyed a most pleasant dny witnessing
aro: V. Drown, catcher; Wm. Pelph tho dance and other Interesting attracroy, pitcher; John E. Miller, first base; tions. Tho transcontinental travelers
Albino Miera, second bnso; J. Navarcs, on tho flyer wero glvon a raro treat
u)
third baso; Claudo Randal, short stop;
Hay Aldrlch, right field; Cha- - Nat- - the clever minded manager, who had
tress, center field; T. Kounlt, left the uaskct weavers give an exhibition
of their skillful workmanship In the
field.
The boys practice every day nnd are art of basketry on tho train.
becoming very skillful In the art. Wm.
They nil returned last night greatMattress, shortstop on tho Huffnlo ly pleased with their trip to the puebEastern league team, visited the col- lo.
lege Inst week and gave tho boys several days coaching, which was highly
Socorro's Telephone Exchange.
appreciated. Already the college boys
Copt. T. J. Matthews expects to have
havo games with Roswell, Doming and
Sliver City, and there aro mnny pros- fifty 'phones instnllcd and ready for
pects of games with other teams buslneBs'oti tno 15th Inst. The service
throughout tho territory.
will be of the very best, nnd tho citiTonnls Is under the management of zens of Socorro nre to be congratuWalter E, Goebel, of Helen. The courts lated over tho acquisition of such n
are In fine shape, and the tennis play- convenience. Captain Matthews ex
ers will havo many gnmcs.
Tho greatest event of the spring pects to give some sort of a public
term will bo college field day on the opening or dedication of the new ex- hnngc. Chieftain.
first of May. John (3 Miller hns management of the program, which will
We are All Right.
consist of bnso ball games, track meet,
foot races, hurdle races, putting tho
Politics in llernallllo county must
shot, throwing the hammer nnd other "smell to heaven." According to re
equally populnr sports. In connection ports published
In tho Albuquerque pathero will be a field day ball and mnny pers,
the business men of thu city have
other enjoyable social functions.
Theer has been several pleasant so- - undertaken to rid themselves of an un
savory political domination by dividing
clnl events during the past month.
Miss Edith Davis, professor In Eng- the county, but thus far their purpose
lish, entertained tho senior class at u has been defeated by the politicians.
reception, February 20. The members The fact that the taxpayers of any
of tho senior class present were community ore so chlcken-llvereMisses Maud McFie, Fannlo Ford, so lack gall ns to suffer themselvesand
to
Rowcnn Mott, Inn Nolsoii, Messrs. It.
be deposited by a gang ot political
J. Metcalfe, O. II. Metcalfe.
The students of tho college gave a tricksters Is a pretty sure Indication
ball, March 5, known ns the "Farmers' that they deserve nothing better. SoGrand Ball." Everyone came In unique corro Chieftain.
nnd peculiar costumes and n merry
Since the publication of the nbovc,
and Joyful time resulted.
thu county division bill passed both the
Misses Gladyce nnd Ida Llewellyn council nnd house, nnd tho merchants
entertained with a Valentine party In nnd taxpayers of this city, ns as gono,
February.
The most notable event In tho liter-nr- nre In a very happy frame of mind
line was the oratorical contest un- Tnxes will undoubtedly be reduced ns
der tho management of John D. soon as things get to running smoothly
Hughes. Thcro were six contestants, nftor the special election to be held
all of whom proved themselves able April 14, 1903.
and eloquent speakers. They were:
John J. Freeman, winner ot first prlzo.
SAN MARCIAL.
Ills subject was, "Tho Man Who Succeeds." Miss Lute Foster, winner of From tho Bee.
second prlzo, tnlkcd on "Tho College
The public school, which has been
Spirit." Miss Annie Freeman, O. H.
Metcalfe, Miss Rowcnn Mott and J. D. kept going thu past two months on
prlvnto subscriptions, closed down on
Hughes,
Tho Now Mexican Collegian, the Tuesday.
Tho new opera houso Bchcmo is n
nowsy monthly Journal, has won great
favor among its readers this season. II vo proposition, and the Dee will soon
L. W. Cnho Is
nnd John bo nt liberty to glvo Information that
D. Hughes Is business manager.
The will prove cheerful reading to mnny of
Collegian contains articles rclntlug to our citizens.
literary doings, athletics, social and
Perry Gall has written to friends
college notes.
While the editors nnd managers of snylng that ho nnd Mrs. Gnll did not
tho Journal do not claim to have an stop off In Knnsns City as they intend
elaborate paper, they do claim to pub- ed, but continued straight through to
lish ono thnt suits their readers. The West Virginia, nnd that Mrs. Gall stood
bncklng Is better this year than ever the trip very well.
before and tho college has every reaSocorro county has a now mining
son to feel proud ot their showing In camp with somo 200 people nnd expecthe newspaper world.
tations of having tlvo times as many
Tho Columbian nnd I.cculum
by next year. Tho camp Is west of
o
Llternry societies aro very
Mngdalena and has been named Her
and prosperous,
A sub campus Is being built In front rick In honor of Prof. C, L. Herrlck,
of tho Klondyko, which promises to formerly of Albuquerque.
bo n timely nnd welcomed Improvement.
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...Legislative Pointers.. I
Clippings From Our Exchanges
Leonard Wood county, with Santa
o county sent, Is on the leg- ns
lelntivc bonidn anil will likely be a sue
eessful play. Railroad and townslte
forces nro working for It and they will
come mighty nenr getting what they
llOfl.'l

wnnt.

New Mexico.

The Apportionment Bill.
Tho apportionment bill Is being thor
oughly nnd quietly discussed among
the members. It Is understood thnt tho
northwest part of the territory will be
given Increased representation.
It Is
nlso rumored that tho representation
of Valencia county will bo reduced nnd
the representation from tho southern
part of the territory will be increased.

editor-ln-chle-

Her-vnnt-

nc-tlv-

His Influence Felt.
However grateful tho readers of The
may
feel over tho outcome of
Citizen
tho county division question tho fact
remains that without tho active support of Hon. V. A, Hubboll wo could
hnvo had no division.
Took the Antl Side.
Tho resignation of George F. Al
bright na manager of the Albuquerque
Journal-Democra- t
appears In this
morning's Issue ot that paper. H Is
also announced that while the paper

the Use
WhatfromIsIndigestion
you cat
f Buffering

It

Albuquerque In Evidence,
Albuquerque on Friday took tho
house by storm and tho chnmber was
crowded. Tho first canvnss of the
house failed to show enough votes to
suspend tho rules to tnko up tho Snn
dovnl county bill nnd hence the rnuctiB
wns called. After that It was passed
without nny friction nnd so quickly as
to disappoint n largo number of spectators who were present In hope of seeing, n fight. Now Mexican.
Candidates for Attorneyship.
It Is reported that there are two can
didates for appointment to tho ofllro of
district nttornoy for tho district com
posed of Grant and Sierra counties.
Reprcnentntlvo R. M. Turner Is one
nnd R. P. Barnes, a Silver City attorney, la tho other. The Grant county republicans nro somewhat divided upon
tho question; n good many of them recommend Mr. Turner, while others, Including W. II. Nowcombo, chnlrman
of the Grant county republican centrnl
committee, hnvo recommended Mr.
Barnes.
If Splest Says So.
reported In legislative circles
that the appointment of district attorney for tho district composed of San
Miguel, Morn, Guadalupe and Quay
counties will likely go to S. B. Davis,
of Las Vegas, an attorney who has of
fice room with Councilman C. A.
Splcss. Mr. Dnvis has been recommended for tho position by Chief Justice Mills. Councilman Splcss nnd the
republican centrnl committees of Snn
Miguel, Morn, Guadalupe nnd Quay
counties. Eusnblo Chacon, I.ns Vegas
attorney nnd Interpreter for the United
Stntes court of prlvnto hind clnimB,
hns also some good backing; but, according to reports, Davis will get the
plum, which In that district Is worth
several thousnnd dollars per annum.
It
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New Mexican.

Delegation at Santa Fe.
delegation of citizens of ths town
of Santa Itosn, consisting of C. II.
Stearns, merchant; George H. Smith,
Jr., merchnnt. and E. R. Wright, United States court commissioner nnd real
estate agent, has been in Santa Fo
working for the creation of Leonard
Wood county, with Santa Rosa on tho
county seat, the now county to tnko
tho plnco of tho present county of
Guadalupe. A strip off of Valencia
county, eighteen miles wldo, In to be
added to tho new county. Considerable
work has been done by thu delegation
nnd tho chances for tho passage ot the
bill are not at all bad.
A

We Worl: Together.
The city of Albuquerque got what It
wanted In the shnpe of county division.
There Is one thing about the Duke city
which mlgh
well be followed with
bencflt by other towns In tho territory.
When Albuquerque wnnt anything It
goes after It with a strong pull and an
united effort. That Is tho true American way of doing things, nnd It Is a
pity and a sorrow that tho citizens ot
Snntn Fe cannot follow suit In such
irnttuni. There Is too much petty nnd
dirty Jealousy and envy among somo of
tho would be political leaders In this
town. Tell tho truth nnd shamo the
and the nbovo Is certainly the
truth which cannot well be disguised
ror hidden. New Mexican,
dt-vl-l,

Prospective Soft Job.
What a nice soft Job It will be, thnt
of territorial game and fish warden at
$1,800 pet year, provided tho legislative assembly creates tho olllce, says
tho Now Mexican. Tho lucky Individual who will get this fat position will
surely bo what Ih called "In the swim."
It wilt be oven a nicer Job than eonl
oil Inspector, At the same time it must
bo snld that there should be a better
execution of tho present laws for tho
protection of gamo and fish within tho
borders of New Moxlco.

Dys-aeptl- a

A Good Measure.
Tho council bill regulating dlstrPt
nttornoy districts nnd to Increase their
number, passed the house Friday morning with a slight amendment rays
tho Now Mexican, It Is n good m
In the Interest of the bettor and
more ccouom'eal administration of
JiiBtlco. Representative W. H. II I.l-- w
ellyn anil Representative Hownrd did
good work In pushing It through

been very crcdltnble.

Socorro

Chief-tnln-

.

So Far, So Gocd.
leglsm-tlvThe record of the thlrty-tlftnssembly for the llrt half of the
season was vory good. The latter part
of the session, when complete I. will
have to bo Judged by Itself. A rather
unique stnte of affairs exists nnd there
It no telling what will happen during
tho next ten duys. New Mexican.
h

"She Got It."
When Albuquerque took her coat off
nnd went nfter Hint new county by
sending a bg delegation up to Snhta
Fe to work, she got It. Lai Vnpns
Record.
Abran Abeyta Bound Over.
Abran Abeyta vus arrested Mondny on a charge of taking
unlnwful poLscsslou of certain official
books pertaining to tho office ot the
county treasurer.
The case was
brought beforo Justice Amos Green.
waived examination
Tho
and was plnced under $2,000 bond to
nwalt tho action of thu grnnd Jury.
Chlcitnin.
Years of suffering relieved In n night.
Itching piles ylsld at once to the curative prx -- Men of Doan's Ointment.
Never falls. A. vav drug store, 50 cts.
All Differences Will Be Patched Up.
There mny bo no sore spots In republican ranks utter tho session If the
legislative assembly closes and again
thcro may bo. Tho chances are that
there will be, ami that It will take eon
sldnrnble pence making and adroit
management to put the party Into good
shnpa for next year's campaign, state
or territorial. Thorp nro many republicans who havo n good memory unit
nlso somewhat of an Inclination to get
even. Hut then time softens even
defeats, and all may yet be well.
New Mexican.
Builds up the system, puts pure, rich
blood In the veins; makes men and women strong nnd healthy Burdock
Blood Bitters. At nny drug store.
Golden District.
J. 11. Mayo, the mining man of Golden, who Is In thu city, calling on bis
many friends, pnld The Citizen a visit.
Ho talked most favorable of the Golden mining district. He stated thnt
the enmp was rather quiet at the pre;
out time, but would be active In a
short time.
Preparations nre being made to ittart
the Monte Crlsto Plncer company. Oth-o- r
pnrtles Interested In the project
will bo added to the management.
Most of tho natives of the town are
working the old placer grounds and
appear to bo doing well. There Is
somo prospecting golpg on at present.
Frank White Is getting out some
very fine gold anil copper oro which
ho Intends shipping to tho Corrlllos
Kmclter,
A number of residents
of Golden
hnve left that place nnd gone to the
Hazcn coal fields about tlvo miles irooi
Golden, operated by tho Santa Fe Con
tral railroad.

PENNSYLVANIA

ROAD.

Increases Capital Stock a Few Million
Dollars.
Philadelphia. March 10. The stock
holders of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
company, In nnuunl meeting today
voted to Increase the capital stock ot
the company by $150,()00.uno. making
n totnl nuthorlzcd capital of $100,000-000- .
Of the Increase In capital $100.
000,000 will be Issued In straight stocK
and the directors nro given the option
of issuing the remaining $50,000,000 in
convertible lionds. The Increase will
be ratified by a stock vote two weeks
from today, an require by law. The
stockholders also voted to lease for a
period of twenty years the Western
New York & Pennsylvania railroad
FOR FIFTY CENTS.

Not a Bad Thing.

The creation of Snndoval county will
what you want, or ot starving yoursolf not prove a bad thing for tho comAckers
New Mexlcau'a posiTablets taken after eating will monwealth. Tho
digest your food perfectly and free tion that now counties should be mnde
you from all the disagreeable symp whenever and wherever thcro Is sufftoms of Indigestion and dyspopsla. Eat icient population and taxablo property
what you want at any lime and take an In a certain area to properly sustain
Positively and pay the cost ot county administraAcker tablet afterward.
guaranteed. Your money will always tion, Is tho correct ono nnd has been
bo refunded If yot: aro not latlsflcd. so determined and proven by results In
Wrlto to us for a froo sample W. H. New Mexico. Every county
that has
Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. Y. J. IL
O'RIelly & Co., and B. II, Brleg & Co. been created In New Moxlco nlnco 1S83,
to avoid such distress?

-

Should be Enacted.
Mr. Hownrd hns Introduced a bill
providing that tho collectors of taxes
He Waa Happy.
deposit the sums collected In re
Councilman Thomas Hughes, of Al shnll
buquerque, took the bull by the horns putnblo banks. The bill was referred
on tho crentlon of Snndovnl county and to tho committee on territorial affairs
was not dlscournged either by the It should bo enacted. Socorro Chief
withdrawal of tho bill once or by Its tnln.
defeat once. He bobbed up serenely
Been Very Creditable.
with It the third time nnd, nn though
lgis-latlvTho sostdon of the thlrty-tlftJustifying the old ndnge, It went
nssembly Is drawing near 11m
through unnnlmotiAly and It Is not nee- - close. Whllo somo things hnve bwn
ossnry for Mr. Hughes to use n mogn- - dono thnt made a republican feel an
phono to henr him chuckle. Now Mex Impulso to wink tho othor ee. the
ican.
work of tho session has on the whole

,

d

commencing with Sierra nnd 'logins'
the lint with Luna, shows that th- - post
tlon of this paper upon this quest, on
Is correct nnd propor. Now Mexi-

at the City Market In Denver, Colorado.
Denver, March 10. What will probably prove a fatal shooting occurred
at tho city market this morning when
Michael Brlenza shot Pasquola Garre-monin n quarrel ovor CO cents, which
Garremone said Brlcnza owed him for
celery. Brlcnza claims self defense.
Three hundred gardeners and peddlers
were at the market, and Brlcnza narrowly escaped lynching.
A Killing

o

ill
a

COL. 8TONEROAD

FROZEN.

Prominent New Mexican Lonee Ulfe In
Sight of Home.
Tho White Oaks Eagle stntes that
Col. Ooorgo W. Stonorofld, formorly of
Lns Vegas, now located nt .Ilcarllla,
Lincoln county, hail a paralytic stroke
last Saturday ovonlng n week. while
on his way home from Whlto Onks. It
was very stormy, snowing anil cold,
nd ho was strlrken only n few him
lred yards distant from his liotise, but
Iny In his wngon unconscious, with his
linrxoH wiintlnrlnc nrnmiil DiriiiiL-l-i llm1
storm tho whole night, lie wns not
found until II o'clock the following
dny. Colonel Stoncrond was wealthy

MALA RiA invisible
An

ATROCIOUS

Fiend

CRIME.

The best

Human Form Rapes an
Child.
Mentis bad nir, and whether it
of
most
One
the
crimes
atrocious
Subscription Rata.
com
from the low lands and
over committed In thin community ocDnlly Citizen, per year
f COO
one-ha- lf
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